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APPEALS
following proper iin̂ r- were 

Friday in, the Court o f Civil 
Eleventh .Supreme Judi- 

District:
■Kgf’  Affirmed
Texas A Pacific Ky. Co., vs. J.

-------1 Presley, Bowie.
S'INC i Ravsrssd and Rendered

Jlepubllc Underwriters vs. Mrs. 
WnTiiel Terrell, at al. Taylor.

llatioM Submitted
■hi*-A. J. Smith, Jr., vs. flic San 
id V .tonio Joint Btoek Land Hank of 

Jl» j i  Antonio, at al, appellant's mo- 
n to file brief .
T. E. Powell, et al, va. City of 
ird, et al, appellant*’ motion for 

W-searing and to certify.
___sirs. Opal Johnson v.-. Illanohe

rson, et al, app 11-•> m»-
to dismiss appeal.

Motion. Grauted 
National Aid Life Association 
Mrs. H. D . 1>i i s; .ipuellant's 
tion for oxti u lion of time to

Breaking Czecho-Slovakia’s Back
Scole of Miles V.

0 50 l5o 150 Breslou Independent Slovokio cuts Czecho-Slovokio into three 
tiny countries Czech oreo on west, Slovok notion; and

BRATISLAVA
Capitol of Slovakia, on Ger
man border, where curient 

Czech crisis began.

Territory Already Lost 
by Czecho-Slovokio
E l  To Hungary 
$.8 t To Germany 

 ̂ E3 To Poland

This map shows how what was left o f Cio ehu-Slova<ia after Munich partition crumbles under impact 
)f Slovakian declaration o f independence. Vienna, only 30 niil< - from Uratislava, eupital o f Slovukia, is 
i concentration point for German military. Likely r iute of possible German invasion o f Czech nation 
rom north and south is Vienna-Breslau highway, in licated by irregular thin line running north and south

on map.

V. J. Smith, !r., vs. The Sun 
tonio Joint Stock Land Bank 
San Antonio, et al, appellant's 
lion to filo briefs.
Texas A Pacific Ky. Co., vs. J. 
Presley, app jllee’s motion for 
earing*

Motion* Overruled
laakeU Fitsg Braid. a I, n ,  H. 
I-ane, et al, appellants’ motion 
rehearing.

V. J. Smith. Jr., vs. The San 
'.onio Joint Stock Faind Bank of 
i Antonio, et al, appellee's mo- i 
i to dismlie appeal.
Cases Submitted March 17,

, 1939
.. H. M a e  en. Trustee, vs.

Faircloth. E astland. 
iraham Mill A Elevator Co., a 
p., va. J. V. Johnson. Eastland

TELEGRAMS U. S. DENOJRCES ANNUAL 9:d9
SCHOOL OFF AGGRESSION* BANQUET IS 
ON 3 DAY RUN STRONG TERMS THIS EVENING

jblic Invited To 
ee M exico Movies

it 7:30 P M
i number of inquiries front 
tger, Cisco and Eastland dis- 
<• such an interest in the sec-

/
 annual Texas Lions good 

trip to hit xico, March 23- 
rfl 2, that

k  good-six. Eastland County 
■Ration, ace. riling to Bussell 
of Fort Worth, who will show- 

ion picture of colorful Maxi- 
sceaes Frio i> night at 7:30 

ock on the mezzanine floor of 
Gholson Hotel in Ranger.

.11 wishing to see the motion 
ures gre cordially invited; 
W will bo no admission charge 
no obligation will be incurred, 

ox has Jus' returned from 
ll, Wt-deo where he completed at- 

;ementa for entertuniment of 
jn t  tt visitors. No:, only I.ions and 

nbers of their families but non- 
; the!1 is also can. go on the special 

n and no distinction will be 
nir.S le on the trip. The “ pilgrims" 

be accorded hospitality that 
t>0' ,'r American, going singly or in a 

11 group, could receive.
.0 Ot'-J jg now “ tho time of flowers" 

. the vMtora will see the Float- 
Gardens at Mexico City, the 

amids of the Sun and Moon, 
c<ntH palace of Cortez, Taxco (a vil- 

• that is tho delight of artists), 
bla, “city of the angels” ; Cho- 
,  which has 365 churches; the 

ar(, „ ns where silversmiths, basket 
.vers, pottery makers and oth- 

,v Tj-natives turn out works of art, 
the “orchid country.”

, (.ont loyco House, former Eastland 
intjr newspaperman, who plans 

;o on tho M exico trip, will oc-

ice.

act
ipany Fox to Ranger.

job ieanup Campaign 
and Suggested Bv Man

union:

m that the citizens 
d organizations co- 
city-wide cleanup 
offered Friday by 
p’s prominent res-

t  ho would be will- 
tte part of the prize 
campaign nnd said 
hers he knew alno 

give to a fund 
.reward efforts for 
in the clean-up.

Agree On 
s O f Republic
United Pm*

Rumania, Mar. 
and Hungry were 

i today to be on the 
lulling negotiations 

a small snare in 
epublic cf Czecho-

1 he tnnunl Spring Cooking 
School, sponsored each year by 
the Eastland Telegram, opened 
classes Thursday afternoon with a 
good attendance.

Mrs. Arreva I). French, n noted 
food expert, is demonstrator for 
the school again this year, and on 
the opening day she gave many 
helpful hints and reiapes for 
cooking a|>petizing dishes, and 
this afternoon from 2 until 5, 
she will give demonstrations.

Prizes are awarded each after
noon following the demonstra
tion classes, and on .Saturday, 
cash awards will be made in the 
Mrs. Tucker’s Cake Baking con
test. These awards will be mnde 
for the best cakes made using 
Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening.

The school closes Saturday af
ternoon ami every woman in 
Eaitland ia invited U> . dvan- 
tage o f the splendid instructions 
Mrs. French gives in her food 
preparations.

Howard Davenport 
Dies o f Injuries: 
Funeral Is Planned
Word was received in Ranger 

Thursday night that Howard 
Davenport, formerly o f Ranger, 
who was injured in El I’aso, had 
died at five o ’clock Thursday af
ternoon.

Funeral services an* to be held 
Sunday, with burial in El Paso 
Sunday afternoon, the message 
stated.

No one knows just how the fa
tal accident occurred, it was stat
ed today. A train hud pulled into 
El Paso, according to information 
received, and Davenport was 
chcecking it. Later he was found 
beside the train, with a com
pound fracture of both legs, one 
hand crushed and the little finger 
of his other hand cut off.

By United PrfM
WASHINGTON, Mar. 17.— The 

United States government today 
denounced German aggression 
against the former Czech govern- 
me-nt in vigorous terms.

Acting secretary of state Sum
ner Welles, speaking with the full 
knowledge und approval of •Pres
ident Roosevelt, said that this 
government “ cannot refrain’’ 
from making known this country’s 
condemnation o f the acts which 
have resulted in the temporary 
extinguishment o f the liberties o f 
a free anil independent people.”

Welles declared also that this 
government has "on repeated oc
casions ( xpres«ed its condemna
tion o f a policy o f military ag
gro -Jon.”

Hp said that “ acts of wanton 
lawlessness and of arbitrary force 
are threatening world peace and 
the very structure of modern civ
ilization."

Welles’ statement was made af
ter a lengthy conference with the i 
president, it was probably the: 
most vigorous denunciation o f I 
another power that this govern-1 
ment has issued in written form 
during recent times.

Welles declined to enlarge on 
the statement. Hp said that it was 
madd with the knowledge and a|>- 
proval o f the president and added j 
that neither the contents o f the 
statement or any other expres
sion of official attitude o f this 
government concerning Ger
many’s absorption of the former 
Czech government has been com
municated to any foreign govern
ment.

Czech Minister W ill 
Stay In Legation

By United Preaa
WASHINGTON, March 17.— 

Czech minister Vladimir Hurban 
announced today that he has in
formed his government he does 
not recognize its capitulation to 
Chancellor Hitler "as valid, inas
much as it is unconstitutional.” 

Therefore, he said, he would re
fuse to turn over the Czechoslo
vakia legation to Germany.

O’Daniel Urges, A  
Discount On Taxes 

Is Paid Promptly

Dr United Press
AUSTIN. March 17—  Gov. W. 

Lee O’Daniel today sent a message 
to the Texas Senate proposing the 
passage of an act which would 
permit discounts for the prompt 
payment of taxes.

Senator Morris Roberts of Pet- 
tus immediately offered such a 
bill. It calls for a three per cent 
discount on taxes paid 1»0 days in 
advance, two per cent on taxes 
paid two months early r.nd one 
per cent on taxes paid 30 days 
early.

lo p  Price Is Paid 
On Champion Steer

By United Pn-»»
FORT WORTH, March 17.—  

The top price for the nation’s live
stock shows this year was paid to
day when “ Real Prince," the grand 
champion steer of the 1939 South
western Expositon and Fat Stock 
Show sold on the auction hloek 
for $1.26 a pound.

The sale brought in $1,039.50 
for 12-year-old Oliver Grote u 
Mason county 4-H club member, 
who exhibited the steer. Real 
Prince weighed 825 pounds.

The best previous price paid 
this season was in a recent San 
Antonio show where $1.21 a pound 
was given.

P W A  Project To Be 
Increased In Spring
FORT WORTH. Texas—The 

Public Works Administration has 
1841 non-federal projects under 
jway in its seven-state fifth region, 
| of which Texas is a part, and is 
completing an average of 12 pro
jects each week, George M. Boll, 
regional director, hus announced.

Bull said he expected work to 
increase with the coming of spring 
and warmer weather. Peak em
ployment on PWA projects is ex
pected in April.

The non-federal projects in the 
region total approximately $198,- 
302,000. All hut 38 of them were 
started under the 1938 PWA ap
propriation.

Bull said that PWA also had 
under construction 230 federal 
projects with a total estimated 
cost o f $27,178,600 in Arkansas, 
Colorado, Kansas, Louisiana, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and Kansas.

All preparations had been com
pleted this morning for the an
nual 9:4!) Bible ( ’ ins- Father-Sen 
banquet schceduled for 7:30 to
night! in the basement o f the 
First Me thodist Church at East- 
land.

Officials o f the class predicted 
that between 200 and 300 will at
tend. They said that not more 
than 300 tickets would be sold. 
The event is one o f the outstand
ing father-son banque ts staged ill 
this section.

A custom o f obtaining outstand
ing men to make the principal 
talks at the banquets was contin
ued this year. Lynn Landrum, ed- 
itoiial writer on the Dalian Morn
ing News, will make the* principal 
address tonight.

Women of the church are to 
serve the njeal.

Needle In Seven 
Year* Goes Entirely 
Through Man’s Foot

By Unite! Press
RED HILL, Pa.— It required 

seven years for a needldo point to 
travel "one foot.’

The foot was that of James L. 
Wood, Red Hill farmer. He step
ped on a needle seven years ago. 
The point penetrated the big toe 
o f his right foot and broke, leav
ing a half inch of steel in the 
flesh. Wood forgot about the ac
cident.

Recently, his right heel became 
sore nnd he con-ultcd a physician. 
The latter made a small incision 
at the sore spot nnd extracted the 
needle point, explaining that it 
probably had traveled from the 
toe, across the top o f the foot, and 
into the heel.

47 000 Texas Farms 
And Ranch Owners 

In Soil Program
By United

COLLEGE STATION, Texas—  
Approximately 47,000 Texas 
farmers and ranchmen received a 
total of $6,376,456 in February 
for participating with the crop 
and range land conservation pro
gram of the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration.

George Slaughter, chairman of 
the state agricultural conservation 
committee, said that this batch of 
checks brought the total o f 1938 
conservation payments so far to 
more than $7,689,500, and that 
the distribution peak for this 
series of giants probably will be 
reached this month.

The AAA has estimated that 
Texans will receive another $45,- 
000,000 or more in 1938 conserva
tion checks by the middle o f sum
mer. ami that they will have earn
ed more than $97,000,000, in
cluding some $25,000,000 in cot
ton price adjustment payments, 
through various forms of partici
pation in the program last year.

Slaughter said that last year's 
program enabled the growth of 
soil-conserving crops on approxi
mately 6,500.000 acres, o f nearly 
a sixth o f the state’s total crop 
land.

COU PLE M AR R IED

Billie B. loivondor nnd Mildrrd 
Scott of Cisco were married this 
week by Justice o f Peace E. E. 
Wood of Eastland.

TH E W E A T H E R
WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 

1 Saturday, except unsettled in ex
treme southeast portion. Not 

* much change in tempoaiure.

IS IMPROVED
E. M. McCoy, who recently war, 

seriously ill, continues *o show im
provement, it was reported Friday. 
He is a resident of Eastland.

BROWN IS VISITOR
Harvey Brown, reporter for 

42nd district court nt Abilene, was 
a visitor Friday at Eastland.

BRITAIN TAKES 
STEP TO STOP 
HITLER DRIVE

By United Tran
LONDON, Mur. 17. Great Brit

ain today took the lead in demo
cracy’s “ stop Hitler”  drive by re
calling her ambassudur to Germa
ny to report on the nazi “ march 
to the east.”  rgf*

With the swift expansion of 
nuzi-fascist power alarming ev
ery European capital, the govern
ment o f Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain followed the exam
ple o f the United States and or
dered S. Nevile Henderson, its 
ambassador at Berlin, to return to 
London. It was believed likely that 
Hitler also would recall his am
bassador, Dr. Herbert von Dirk- 
sen, for a “ report.”

Great Britain’s action was view
ed as a rebuke to the nazi de
struction of Czechoslovakia. Dip
lomatic circles believed that 
France would take similar action.

The French cabinet of Premier 
Edouard Daiadier asked parlia
ment for dictatorial powers to 
meet the new threat created by 
nazi seizure o f Bohemia. Moravia, 
nnd Slovakia, and by expectations 
that Hitler would now stand back 
of his partner, Premier Mussolini 
o f Italy in a move against France 
in the Mediterranean.

Id Poland, Koumnniu and Jugo
slavia, the governments were in 
almost constant consultation in an 
effort to find safeguards against 
another nazi blow that would en
danger their own frontiers.

Official sources made it clear 
the German troops would march 
into Cat patho-Ukraine. which was 
taken over by Hungary, if the 
Hungarians fail to gain com
plete control o f the situation 
within a short time. There are 
large numbers o f Slovaks, whom 
Hitler has promised to “ protect."

Hitler may return to Berlin to
morrow night or Monday to sum
mon the reichstag to meet next 
week and hear him discuss the 
new protectorates.

Today he received a triumphal 
welcome in Vienna upon his ar
rival from a tour o f dissolved 
Czechoslovakia. Nazi bombing 
planes flew over Vienna in parade 
formation and thousands o f nazi 
demonstrators cheered the Ger
man chancellor.

When a 'Giant' 
Goes to Court M  RULES FILIBUSTER DN

Towrering over a spectator. 21- 
year-old Robert Wadlow, 8-foot. 
8-inch “giant" of Alton, III., is 
pictured in corridor of court
room at St. Joseph. Mo., where 
he testified in his uit against 
Dr. Charles D. Humberd, basing 
charges on article written by 

the Barnard, Mo., physician.

Jury Cases Set
In 91st Court

Roundup 1 o Draw 
Survivors O f First 
U. O f T. Law Class
AUSTIN, Texas— The three sur

vivors o f the University of Texn-' 
first graduating ela.,, tin veterans 
of 1884, were today named by 
Ex-Student officials honor guests 
for the Tenth Annual Round-Up. 
alumni homecoming t-cre, March 
31, April 1 and 2.

Of the first thirteen law stu
dents to receive diplomas on the 
old “ Forty Acres,” ranks have 
been thinned after 55 years to in
clude only Robert Atkinson 
Pleasants of Houston. George Rus
sell Smith of McKinney and John 
Stephen Stone of Parii.. T. U. 
Taylor, University veteran engi
neering dean emeritus in charge 
of "Texas Ex”  reunions during 
Round-Up, was not sure whether 
the institution’s number one stu
dents could attend the homecom
ing.

I'wenty-eight members o f the 
class o f 1884-85, first student 
body to matriculate in the Uni
versity, have already answt red his 
invitations, Dean Taylor said. 
Twelve of the group now lve in 
Austin, sixteen in other Texas 
cities, one in Oklahoma and one 
in Virginia.

In addition to class reunions, 
this year’s Round-Up will he high 
lighted by the twelfth annual run
ning of the Texas Relays, outstand
ing athletic carnival of the South.

The traditional student “ Mardi 
Gras,”  Round-Up parade, the an
nual Round-Up revue and hall an<‘ 
presentation of the student-elected 
Sweetheart of Texas and her court 
of Southwest Conference favorites 
complete the three-day program, 
alumni officials said.

In answer to Dean Taylor s spe
cial letters, one reply stated:

"There are so few of us b it  thnt 
I feel that the ‘Key to the Univer
sity’ will soon be turned over to 
the “ Old Timers’ and then there 
will be one more gay time on the 
sacred Forty Acres.”

Two civil cases have been set 
for trial next week in 91st district 
court nt Eastland, according to 

|Judge George L. Davenport.
Set for Monday is the case of 

Carrie Ella Tipton et al vs. Fan
nie J. Kimniell et al. On Thursday 
the ease of Jack Brown vs. Texas 
Coca-Cola Bottling company will 
he heard.

Petit jurors summoned, accord
ing to a list in the office of Di> 
trict Clerk John White, are:

I. J. Pence, Cisco; I. S. Echo] 
Gorman; K. K. Ambros**, Ranger; 
It. O. Seegle, Scranton; T. H. 
Pace, Ranger; M. K. (Vo -lev, Ris
ing Star; S. J. Holder, De.demona; 
J. A. Hart, Alameda; I. H. Tip- 
pen, Dothan; R. A. Tucker, Gor
man.

J. F. Ttyas, Ranger; Tom Har
ris, Eastland; J. D. W. Jones, 
Rising Star; F. C. Williamson, 
Staff: W. A. Tunnel!, rioneer: E 
II. Redwine, Dcjdemona; J. C. Al
lison. Eastland; W. II. Mitchell. 
Tudor; S. M. Gamble, Eastland; 
Eugene Tucker, Eastland.

E. R. McCracken, Romney; Joe 
Town, Eastland; Carl Butler, 
Olden; Charles T. Dean, Ranger; 
O. D. Brogdon, Gorman; Ira 
Hooker, Route 2, Cisco; O. J. 
Weiser, Romney; H. 11. Harrel- 
son, Nimrod; M. L. Craft, East- 
land ; W. H. Clark. Ranger.

R. A. Kirk, Ranger; A. H. 
Crosby, Staff; W. F. Barton, 
Ranger; Don Moorman, Gorman; 
George H. Hipp, Eastland; F. W. 
Burnside, Eastland; Alpa Clark, 
Cisco; Walter Laminark, Nimrod; 
Frank Kirk,, Gorman, anil E. F. 
Latham, Ranger.

Apr. 6 Proclaimed 
Official Army Day

WASHINGTON, March 17.— 
President Roosevelt today pro
claimed April fl as Army Day and 
invited the governors of the 49 
states to Issue similar proclaims-

RACE BET U W  
IS NOT VALID

By Dnlrad Pros
AL STIN, Mar. 17.— Attorney 

General Gerald C. Mann ruled to
day that local option on pari-mu
tuel horse racing would be un
constitutional.

The ruling was made after the 
house of representatives had re
ferred the question to him for ad
vice.

The regulation by which liquor 
traffic depends on local option is 
valid under a constitutional pro
vision applying especially to in
toxicants.

l ocal option on horse racing is 
proposed in a bill before the 
house of representatives, but 
Mann ruled that such an act I 
would unconstitutionally permit | 
the voting citizens of a single 
county to suspend a general law.

Four Are Inured 
In Wreck Thursday 
Night Near Ranger
Three boys and one girl weer 

injured, two slightly, in an auto
mobile accident near Ranger 
Thursday night, and were given 
treatment in the City County Hos
pital.

Mildred Harold, who is still in 
tip* hospital .sustained lacerations 
on her forehead, knee, and one 
arm was broken. She was report-1 
ed today to be resting uncomfort
ably.

A son o f Charles Beck, whose 
first name was not learned, was 
also in the hospital, suffering with I 
lacerations on the forehead, chest | 
and arms. He, too, was reported 
resting uncomfortably.

A Graves boy, son of Marvin 
Graves, whose first name was not 
obtained, and a boy by the name 
of Wilson, son o f the teacher in 
the Rullock school, were given 
treatment after the accident and 
were discharged from the hos
pital.

COLLEGE BILL 
STARTS TODAY

ty  United Press
A l STIN, Mar. 17.— Senator

Joe Hill o f Henderson today 
started a filibuster against the fi
nal passage of a bill to raise John
Tar'eton Coll Stephenville
nnd North Texas Agricultural
College at Arlington to the rank 
of senior colleges

Hill began speaking at 12:30 
o’clock after points o f order had
kept the bill from coming before 
the senate for two hours and a 
half.

"I am going out on a dance
marathon.”  he said. "I think that 
there is such an important princi
ple o f state policy involved that I 
am going to use every means to 
defeat it with every bit of physical 
energy I possesa.”

Request Forms To 
Classify Cotton 
Ready At Austin

Form- for making request for 
the free da-sing of cotton of their 
1939 crops are available to on*- 
variety communities and other cot- 
tor improvement group.- at the 
Austin clas-ing offir • of »ho Di
vision of Cotton Marketing, Geo. 
K Miller, who is in charge o f the 
office, announced today.

Representatives of any cotton 
improvement group may obtain 
sets of these application forms by 
appiyirg to the Buteau's office. 
The address is P. O. Box 1140. 
Austin, Texas. Group applications 
may ho filed any time after mem
bers have planted their cotton, but 
early applications will be given 
prefer-nre after allowance ia 
made for the different dates o f 
planting over the Cotton Belt.

Mi Miller call attention to the 
prospects that applications for the 
free classing may come in from at 
many as 900 to 1.000 cotton im
provement groups this year com
pared with the 312 for which the 
Bureau classed cotton during the 
past season, the first year o f the 
service. “ Early filing ot applica-NYA Bovs Enter

T ' 1 r 1* 1 1 II i  , tion-,”  he said, “ wi'l help the
J r3CKs i l C l  I Aleet {clasing office org:in;re for the

larger volume o f work expected

Square Dancers Are 
Invited To Contest

ABILENE, Texas— An open in
vitation to all square dance teams 
to come to Ahilen- Matbh 24-25 
for a square dance contc-t in con
nection with the West Central 
Texas Livestock Show and Rodeo 
was issued this morning by Char- 
lei Bacon, president o f the Abi
lene Booster Club. First prize of 
$10 and second prize of $5 is be
ing offered the best square or set, 
as a special prize of $2.50 is Offer
ed each o f the two best callers.

The contest and general square 
dancing will begin each night at 
8 o'clock in the Automobile build
ing of the West Texas Fair 
grounds. Each dance team is asked 
to represent some town, county, 
or community. The square dances 
will he feature evening attraction 
of the livestock show program.

"Chuck”  Squires, recreational 
director of the Ranger NYA pro
jects. and five NYA youths are 
to leave early Saturday morning 
for Fort Worth, where they will 
enter the track meet of the South-

this year and assure growers that 
their groups will be among the 
first considered for approval.”  
No applications will be accepted 
later than September I.

The Bureau will supply free cot
ton market new- service again

western Exposition and Fat Stock this year to supplement the free
Show.

Those making the trip and the 
events they will enter are:

Bernie B. Milmo, 100-yard dash, 
220-yard dash and mile relay.

Henry Henley, 100-yard dash. 
220-yard dash and mile relay.

John Roper. 440-yard dash 
broad jump and mile relay.

Melvin R. Daniels, broad jump, i 
high jump and pole vault.

Joe Norton, high jump, broad 
jump, mile relay.

classing for the improvement 
group.-. With thi.~ service, the 
groups can have the marke ts post
ed several times each day oil bul
letin boards placed at local gins 
or other points accessible to their 
members.

______________  /

Fascist W arm  O f 
Demand On France

, I Tick Eradication 
Work Extended To 

More Of The State
By United PraM

ROME. Italy, March 17.— Th. 
tascist press today warned that lItaly will follow up the nazi 
triumph in Central Europe by 
achieving her demands against 
France in the mediterranean.

The newspaper attack against 
France was obviously inspired by 
official sources. The newspaper 
II Telegrafo, owned by the family 
of Foreign Minister Court Gale- 
azzo Ciano, stated that “ Italy and 
Germany have agreed to help each 
other with full under.-tandrng of 
the objectives and necessities in
volved.”

DOING NICELY
Mrs. Fred Maxey, Ka.-tland, in 

a Dallas hospital recovering after 
an operation, was reported Fri
day ha drfrg r{-rfv. Hne will re
turn noniti n*-xl week.

Revolt Leaders In
Spain Sentenced

By United Prras
MADRID, Spain, March 17.—  

A court martial today passed 
death sentences olW Lt. Coi. Luis 
Barcelo and Lt. Col. Emelio 
Bueno, leaders of the communist 
revolt against the republican gov
ernment, which was ruppressed 
last week.

The Livestock Sanitary Com
mission c f  Texas in conjunction 
with the Bureau of Animal Indus
try conducted activities for the 
prevention and eradication of the 
fever carrying tick in 64 counties 
in Texas for the month of Febru
ary.

Six whole and parts o f 3 other 
counties are engaged in System
atic Tick Eradication work.

A total of 24 whoK‘ an,| parts o f
1 counties that arc relea-ed from 
both Federal and State quarantine 
still contain a smuil number of 
quarantine herds that are being 
systematically treated.

The remaining 31 and parts o f
2 counties are also released from 
quarantine but are counries in 
which inspections or dippings or 
both are done in accordance with 
State or Federal requirements.

In all 44.402 herds and 670,808 
cattle, horses, mules, jacks and 
jennets were dipped or inspected.

Five herds and i’i livestock were 
upon inspection found to be in
fested with the fever tick and l,-  
605 herds hnd 25,148 livestock 
are being held for further sys
tematic treatment.

Neutrality Law Is
Need O f Country

By Unltxd Prras
WASHINGTON, March 17.—  

President Roosevelt declared to
day that the United States nr ds 
new neutrality IvgUjulcn. parti- 
cttippiv !n the light o f TV, "ar can

Eastland Mason* At 
Meeting In Caddo

A group of Eastland Masons 
assisted recently in the conferring 
of two Fellow Craft degrees at 
the Caddo Masonic lodge.

Those from Eastland attending 
were John White, C. H. O’Biic 1, 
Frncrt T T. ' ." 'tieit. ti.

developments o i the last few day a. L. Kope: and Jess Uichardaoo.
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. MEASURES INTRODUCED —
ere has Ken a sligh* slowing

t down in the introduction of new 
I in assures in the House and Sen

ate recently. Among those intro-
• «.uced were: Senator Wagner's

bill to make Federal grant* to
i , States in connection with a na

tional health program; Senator
* ; Widsh's hill curbing subversive

netivity in the Army and Navy; 
^ T w elve  Senators introduced the 

Constitutional amendment a.-king 
J^ffor a national referendum before 

any declaration of war. Th« 
Railroad Aid Rill which was 

^"drawn up by the special nianage- 
i  rr.ent - labor committee appomt- 
► b y  the Prcsid 
.--.made nnhln- h

sider problems of tunnel ventila
tion. The exhaust gases of motor 
vr'hicles contain carbon monox
ide— poisonous when inhaled. This 
gas is colorless, odorless, and taste
less and its presence cannot be 
easily detected. To avoid danger
ous concentrations of gas, spe-. 
cial ventilation is generally neces
sary in highway tunnels over 1,-j 
500 feet long and in shorter tun
nels in which the natural ventila-' 
tion is not effective. At the Wa- 
wuna tunntl in Yosemite Nation
al Park ventilation is obtained by ; 
three tunnels especially construct
ed for ventilation purposes. They 
are driven horizontally from the 
main tunnel to the face of a cliff. 
One o f these exhausts the bad air. , 
The other admits fresh air to the! 
main tunnoi at the quarter points. 
Pans are installed in the center 
ventilation tunnel. These fans have 
t utomatic control and 'urn on and 
o ff as necessary to keep the air 
safe for travellers.
REEF ti \I.\S INCREASED— The

cheapest beef cattle gains usual
ly come from pasture grasses. 
More of these inexpensive gains 
may be made by supplementing 
grasses that ordinarily furnish 
grazing only in spring and fall 
with a pasture plant that may be 
grazed in the summer, studies 
show. At Stii-a-Bar farms rotation 
grazing of the bluegrass pasture, : 
supplemented in midsummer with I 
Korean lespedeza pasture produc-1 
cd an average of 107.9 pounds of 
gain per acre. Unsuppb mented 
bluegrass pasture, produced only 
71.8 pounds.
THIN LAWNS — Every spring 
thousands o f home owners, recall
ing that the lawn looked rathe: 
thin last summer, scatter seed in 
hopes that a dense stand o f green 
grass will hide the bare soots. The 
most frequent cause of thin turf is 
infertile soil. Grass plants usually 
adjust themselves to the plant 
food available in the lawn or pas
ture. When grass cover is thin, n 
usually is n good sign that there

is not enough plant food to sup
port a dense sod. Sowing fresh 
seed is likely to be a waste of i 
money and effort unless the soil 
is made fertile enougn. Thin lawns 
or pastures usually nved a com
plete fertilizer and in most cases 
benefit from an additional ap
plication of superphosphate.

Peanut* Are To Be 
Sold At Warehouse*
U. S. No. 1 peanuts, stored in 

warehouses in this part of the 
country, will be sold the latter 
part of March and during April 
at warehouses where they are 
stored, it has been announced by
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HIGH W \ Y TUNNELS— Since
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V ISIT  THE CO O K IN G  SCHOOL  
A N D  LET MRS. FRENCH  

TELL YO U  A B O U T  
THEM

W. Side Square Eattland

MRS. FRENCH AT THE COOKING

SCHOOL REMiNDS ALL WOMEN 

THAT YOUR MIRROR WILL SHOW 

TME DIFFERENCE IN YOUR FACE 

AND YOLR HANDS WILL KNOW 

THE DIFFERENCE—

If you select the right 

kind of Toiletries and 

-he recommends those 

we feature . . .

■

«

0 |
PRODUCTS OF THE WORLD’S MOST FAMOUS 

BEAUTY PREPARATIONS ARE HERE

f p
FOR YOUR SELECTION

PLACE YOU R ORDER WITH
US FOR YOU R EASTER

CANDIES!

ALW AYS
Delicious Assorted Chocolates

ACCURATE In Attractive Boxes!
Your physician's prescription 
is always filled exactly as 
ordered. Licensed pharma 
cists use the most modern 
equipment and purest drug* 
Depend on us! CORNER DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS Main and Lamar Phone 5fS

MRS. FRENCH RECOMMENDS—

7b d tc tl*( Cleam d 
txp& rfto P ju & u d

BY HARKRIDER
CLEANERS—  

Of Course!
The quality of our clean
ing it a by-word in Eattland 
. . . it's a watchword hare 
in our plant! Every garment 
that foe* out of here mutt 
patt rigid examination for 
trace* of dirt, toil and odor 
The tlightett tign of any 
of thete, and hack the gar* 
ment goct for further ex
pert attention!

Phone 20
THE BEST COSTS LESS . . .  AT

HARKRIDER CLEANERS 
and DYERS

EastlandWest Main Street

AGAIN

Mrs. Arreva D. 
FRENCH

SELECTS —

_  a n d  —

From TYSO N ’S

Let in the light -  Keep out the heat
with beautiful new

Venetian Blinds
Now’s the Time to 

Have Them Installed 
Make your home more 
comfortable as well as 
more beautiful, by install
ing distinctive Venetian 
blinds now. They’ ll reduce 
daily temperatures as 
much as 10 degrees all 
through summer, and 
make your home a cool 
retreat on even the hottest 
days'

Priced Reasonable!
All Styles! All Sizes! All W ashable!

W HY SIMMER THIS SUMMER?

Install AWNINGS and make

your home 
L I V A B L E !

They’ ll dress up 
your home, too!

Enjoy summer more by keep
ing your rooms on the ‘ shady 
side" . , . make them degrees 
cooler by installing smart new 
awnings! And, at the same 
time, save yourself money by 
preventing your home furnish* 
ings from fading in the sun's 
scorching rays. See our com 
plete selection of eery late 
styles!

ALL STYLES 

ALL COLORS 
ALL SIZES 

FADEPROOr

TYSON FURNITURE CO.
West Main Street Eastland, Texas

Dick WeekM, manager of the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers As
sociation.

Sales will be held at the ware
houses, for cash or certified check 
as follows:

March 27-28, Ranger, Chamber 
of Comnu ca warehouse.

March 29-80. Rising Star, Os
car Schaefer warehouse.

April 3-4, Gorman,
Bonded warehouse.

I April 5-6, Comanche,
I che Bonded warehouse.

April 10-11. Tolar. Tolar Pea
nut warehouse .

April 12-13. De Leon. Golden 
Oak Bonded warehouse.

Ranker H. D. Club 
In Session Tuesday ' Oakley Clut 

Meet W,
The Oakley 

nesday »t 4 p. „

Gorman

Coman-1

The Hunger Horn* Demonstra
tion club met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. O A. Hinman with 
12 members present, five visitors| Jane Harman, wjti, 
and one new member. I present, and two p j

Miss Ramey was present and. forwards joined tis .l  
gave a very interesting demon-1 Miss Zelrnu Kutfc|J 
stration on yeast bread, discuss-, ty home demtggj 
ing the flour, utensils an I yeast to] gave each membetj

ad. for their franM p j
rave a demonstnt*Members present w ere Mrs. J. 

B. Ferris, Mrs. K. I* Mills, Mr\ 
j. W. Parish, Mrs. Earl Blackwell

ing and oviking a 
Those present -W

Because a nominee had not 
been in the state “ for 20 years, 
Senator Rush Hotl protested a 
man’s appointment as West \ ir- 
ginia member of a government 
board. Hock, Rush, sont" “ Cali
fornians” have only been in Cali
fornia two days.

Mr c; ('. I.ove. Mrs. Ralph Hi e.iDean, Cletis
Mrs. 0. T. Williams, Mrs. J. W. Marie Willisnasss, t g  ^
\ Cox, Miss Ruth Ramey, Mrs. Joy Grave*. P,t,y 
O. A. Hinman, Mrs. Joe haircloth, thy Tarrant, ClarsjJ 
Mrs. Frank Weekesj new mem- i Lizzie Belle 
hers: Mrs. Mahoney, visitor and j ford, Ada Grave, y j  
Mrs. Beck and Mrs. Harmon from Mttnroe, and Mix 1

C Jiu k  THESE FIGURES
DECIDE FOR YOURSELF

Tkii it what i* co*U for 
you to w«»h an average 
12-lb. bundle:

Electric current $.06
Gas for hot water . .06

Depreciation of equip
ment, pins, basket,
line, e t c ............................... 28
100 gals, water ................05
W ater softener . . . .05
2 bars laundry soap .08

1-2 box chips or
p o w d e r ................................ 10
Starch and bluing . .02

W eekly interest on 
money • .04

TOTAL COST TO
YOU ....................  $.76

Not including your time, 
effort and fatigue!

It's Safer and More San
itary to Hare Your

Clothes Steam Laundered

E n j o y  Lift 
A n d  S a v e  Money
Go to those meetings! Play brid(t| 
golf in the afternoon! Take parti 
civic activities! Do everything x 
want . . .  to enjoy life! And don't 
ry about those old wash dav but- 
boos— strained back, Uri-d arias,r  
splitting headaches. You ’ ll save ~ 
ey, as the figures to the left p 
p.nd you’ ll get better results, 
vince yourself! Send n trial bi 
today*

West Commerce St. E.i'tls j

Home Is No Place For The Family Washin

Broiling Seals in the Flavor!
There’s an appearance about a broiled difl 
that pleases the eye . . . an aroma that intrif 
the taste. And ini iled food* are more delidj 
when done to a turn in t ie smokeless brô  
drawer of a modern pas ranpe. 1
Fast, clean and economical, pas is the onlv- 
that really broils. Only pas provide* the intf 
heat needed to give meat appetizing-, crispy* 
even browninp so desired. The heat penetb, 
so last that loss of juices is prevented, fA  
flavor is -axed. Fast broiling is onlv one 
manv features on modern pas ranpes. Seett^ 
all demonstrated at Cooking School. TomortX 
is the last o f  school sessions.

■

N

U1WB STAB.

CommunitylfllNaturalGas Ca
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When you walk through the Turnstile you walk into a store where the first rule is 
Q U A L IT Y , and the second rule is FAIR PRICES and the third rule is SATISFAC
TION GUARANTEED, The smiling aislet are your shopping list, reminding you to 
Mrv* yourself with the things you need to keep your family well fed, healthily fed, 
and happily fed! You’ ll save time, worry and money by doing ALL your shopping at 
PifKty Wiggly.

Try one pound of
PICGLY WIGGLY

COFFEE
If y o u  don’t 
Agree that this 
v* • better eof 
fee for y o u r  
money, a f t er  
the first pot, 
biint the rest 
b «'!t and we 
will gladly re
fund the f u l l  
purchase price!

Poodlialues

1  L b .  - 19c

Our foods are as fresh as Spring itself— and our prices will want to 
make you buy more and more! Why not come in today and discover 
I or yourself why Piggly Wiggly is preferred by all thrift minded home 
makers who insist upon quality?

u t

Gentleman CORN 3No. 2 Cans 
“Scott Co.”

POST TOASTIES 
fcs SPAGHETTI No. 2 

Cans
F O R

OATS
SALMON

Quaker Quick Large 
or Rolled Pkg.

Pink Fancy 
Tall Cans ..

RIO
RITA C H IL I Plain No. 1

No Beans Cans

PLYMOUTH SALAD DRESSING

LIBBY’S

BABY FOODS

3  Can. 2 5 C

R A I S I N S
4 Lb. Pkg. 27c

QT.
JAR

Lift
donet

P IN E A P P L E  
CRACKERS
PEANUT BUTTER

FOR QUALITY Plus ECONOMY

Libby’s 9 Oz. Cans 
Crushed or Tidbits

Slightly
Salted

FRYERS 2 LB. AV G . 
E A C H ........ 48c

Armour’s Star 
Made o f All 
No. 1 Nuts

SHORTENING
CARTON 35c

MATCHES 6 Carton 17c
WHEATIES Per Package 12c 
Waldorf T IS S U E ...............3 for 14c

SYRUP ”  69c

SAUSAGE sarr5. 15c 
ROAST
HAMS

FED BEEF 
SEVEN

Half or Whole 
Lb.....................

Center 
Cuts — Lb.

Pound

Pure
Ribbon Cane

VEAL SEVEN

STEAK 
BISCUIT
KRAFT MAMMOTH

CHEESE LOAF * 29c
RED HEART. PARP, IDEAL__

DOG F O O D S ...................3 Cans 25c
SLICED DECKER’S

BACON Pound
TEXAS KING

WILSON’S CERTIFIED

BACON

BARGAIN I

FIB 59 _

SWAINSDOWN
IK

Preserves
APPLE BUTTER

Pound

24c

30c

SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO 2 r«

PIG LIVER «
SUGAR CURED BACON

SQUARES
SALT JOWLS 
HENS

Pound

Lb.

Pound

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE for

CAKE
FLOUR— PKG.

“Bama* 
Pure Fruit

— APRICOT
— PINEAPPLE
— BLACKBERRY

PALMOLIVE SOAP
OINTlt oirvi oil 6 V4 C 

CONCENTRATED

SUPER SUDS b . .
THI BlUC SOX

L«.
Sox

20c
CRYSTAL WHITI R

SOAR _.B“ r
G.n Ontm, (ry—l CW *3 / 2  CCry** Chi

SUPER SUDS5";*1'
YM1 RIO ROX IOC

for Wathmg Dishes

PURE
CANE SUGAR 10

Libby’s 
26 Oz. Jar

POUND  
BAG

PIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY
EASTLAND, TEXAS W e Reserve the Rirht to Limit Quantities!

P IG G L Y  W I G G L Y PIG G LY W I G G L Y
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  4 -OUT OUR W A Y "  -  - ------------------------------- By William*
T H A T 'S  TH’ V o h ' TVfc HAD.hjblished every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday)

— and every Sunday morning.

Memksr Advcrtuing Bureau— T « » >  Daily Press Laagua 
Member o f  United Press Association.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua refit
j f  Ktiv person. firm or rorporatton which may appear in the column? 
»f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attrition of the publisher.

Obitauries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
.-hiuyed for at regulur advertising rates which will be furnished upon 
ppMeution.

-j—

hi tgrrd at second-class matter at the postoffire at Hustland, Texas, 
■tnder Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas! ..................... $3 00

Make the Census Really 
Worth Something

Complicated plans are already under way for the 1940
teusin. It is probably the most important since the povern- 
rn*frt took the first one, in 1790.

The taking of a census every 10 years is provided by 
theTonstitution. The original purpose was simply to de
termine the number of representatives each state should 
hav® in Congress.

■^"he Constitution, stating first the hasis for representa
t ion  continues: "The actual enumeration shall he made 
within three years after the first meeting o f  the Congress 
o f the United States, and within every subsequent term of 
It) years, in such manner as they shall by law direct.' The 
fir$T can.su> was, as a matter o f  fact, taken only about one 
year after the first Congres- assembled, and has been tak
en every 10 years since.

•
The actual field work o f  taking the 1940 census will 

not Vegin for about a year, but already careful plans are 
being made to make it vield not only population figures 
necessary to apportioning representation among the states, 
biw a vast amount o f further data which Congress believes 
is necessary’ to anv real understanding o f  our national prob
lems.

..The law o f  1930 required the Bureau of the Census to 
cover population, oecupa’ ion. unemployment, agriculture, 
irrigation, drainage, manufactures, mines and quarries, 
and business.

Director William L. Austin is already receiving hun-
tii»d- o f  suggestions as to what ought to be included.

^First, it should he remembered that since the depres
sion. we have never had an accurate count of the unem- 
I l«j>' d. Eestimates hv labor organizations and manufac
turers’ and business associations are all we have.

—So one o f  th*' primarv jobs o f  the census, after the ba
sic count of all people, is to find out for the first time how 
mSTiy unemployed people there really are in this country. 
If possible, it should find out how many of these are able
to work if work is offered them.

• • 0

-Then we would at la«t have something basic on which 
to mount our guns in attac king the problem. If it should be 
pAaaible for the census bureau to devise some means 
whereby thi> data c u l d  'hen be brought up to date, say 
once a year, in the future, it would be performing a nation
alist rv ice.

Major revelations may be expected. How greatly has 
tire population shifted hack toward the country front the 
cities? How many aliens live among us? What have re
cent drouths done to the population o f  states affected? 
Ho p  many transients are there? And so on.

First step in solving anv problem is to know the facts. 
\\U know all too little about our situation today, and a 
careful and intelligent census should he o f  utmost value in 
gWt.g the light whereby we may better find our wav.

W H Y, IF X W AS A T  
Y O U R  A G E  A M ’ H A P  
A O F F E R  LIK E  TH A T 
I ’D  Q U I T  H E R E  AM’ 
G R A fc*  T H A T  J O B  
S O  Q U IC K  — - W H Y  
YO U O C T  A  CHANCE 
T O  B E  A M ILLIONAIRE

, i m  a  G a m e  l i k e
T H A T ,  W HILE HERE 

... .  W H A T  ?

f t

N O P & , X C AIN'T 
T A K E  T H ’ JO B  -  
X C A N ’T  WORK 

F O R  LESS THAN 
X’M G E T T IN G  
H E R E  - *X’VE G O T  
A W IFE AND KID, 
PAYIN’ ON A HOME, 
A C A R  AND RADIO 
... NOPE, TH EY  

D O N ’T  PAY ENOUGH 
T O  S T A R T

T R O U B L E  WITH 
M O S T  OF U S -- 

O P P O R TU N ITY  
DIDN’T  KNOCK 
TILL WE WAS 
B O U N D  HAND 
A N ' F O O T - -  
A N ’ S H E  
W O N T  UNTIE 

Y O U !

A COUPLE CV 
CHANCES TO 
G E T  RiCH, 
P U T I  PiDN i  
HAVE TH E  
M ILLIO N  
P U C K S  TO  

G E T  I N T O  
'E M !

The charsetszf and lnthis »tory are wholly fictional.
• • •

V..t.rd«7. V.-IlT
D lk  h » r  «*e lr  “ ,d 'f*Nl. I i.ul. Tkr« I rlr tells
■ ......II a d r i -a a i -n tr l  Nr o s e e
l „  at . I . i u l .  a a d  l . iu l ly  e r ic a  ou t .  
" l u u ,  K r i r ,  yo m t”

CHAPTER VII
pM IL Y  was laughing, almost i 

hysterically.
“ I can t sec anything so terribly 

funny about it.” Kane’s tone was 
sharp-edged.

me, Eric."

. other wocant call Mrs. Va^l 
hour before i , r d ' ‘  l 

’Tve got t„ j* . ber Coll 
honey. Farrell l,is app
KrintfinrY in

* §  1
v r  5~:

7 » /

■ •it- C=^0'J ts

• Erie Is certainly a fine chap,"
Alan continued. "He’s so real, so 
earnest, no one could dislike him.
I hope we ll see a lot more of 
him. You’ll have to be sort of 
guardian for him He’s probably 
deucedly lonely, sitting around in 
an empty hotel room all day.

«|f he’s well enough to go. I’ll 
have Mrs Maddox ask him to her 
party Saturday night.”

‘■That’s a good idea. You can 
launch him into Sumner’s social 
whirl. All the other women will
be jealous when you appear with might have da-. I

•Forgive me. Eric.” Emily's two men.’’ I ,.N |
laughter subsided. But it is funny don’t want two men, Alan _  .. y  ’n ’ • I
—I was the ‘Fairy Princess.' And You.|e the only one I want. I'm ’ U ’• —L
you-you were ’Sir Kmght’ I selfish—I want you all to myself I ^  t^ J S P  
d,,n't blame you for not recogniz- for always and always and I ab,enc-  to 
mg me. there’s quite a difference a,way„ ■ she kissed his Ups. rum- ^  ^  <h<> , *;«, * « * « «
between a school girl of 18 and a p]e<j his unruly hair. I want you ^  th ... , , uui dm
doctor's wife of 24. And I looked £  Just hkl. y„u were, back in f * * ?  “ • 
positively outlandish that night in gt LoU,s Not the eminent Doctor 
that headdress and costume Oh, Alan \varren, who has so little 
it’s such a funny, tiny world!” tim<. for his wife, but the Alan I

bringing in a gan»„
•fix w.,i • «nd Mrs
then, n  n of Dei
as soon as Pm fi r urch Si 

“ But me- a i o f Mr ji 
me to do” ’ En..|y,’ . < ■ —  
a pout, her temper'' j r f t l ’ C 
feel like a (,. > N C II 3  
ner. All the other 
their husbands ther,

not so bad. Come on-, 
a kiss. Am I forjnc 

Reluctantly ,
— —  —  ----- ,____ . „  She was hurt and”My Fairy Princess," Eric mur- j (ell in love with. Thc  ̂Alan who admit tha,

rn

rlgl.i.
"Well, if you'll pro 

just as soon as th, 
over—"

“I do.”
"But I don’t like J  

going with Eric"

!&
" V i *

coea '»»«• w.stwiciT M ‘ ,r y ^e»’. CH THE C R A M P ■4 n

Session 
For The Surgeons

n» t’ nlta.1 Ptaaa
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind — The

American College of Surgeons will 
hold a six-*tate s. ctionai meetinir
here March 22 through March 24.

Distinguished surgeons from all 
parts o f the country will address 
the sessions, which will h* attend
ed by the medical profession at 
large, hospital trustee.-, superin
tendents, nurses and other hos
pital department employes

Indianapolis hospital- will hold 
operative and non-operative clin
ics for vsiting surgeons while the 
meeting is in session. Th-'-u- will 
he supplemented by clitrcal as- 
-omblies, scientific sessions, medi
cal motion pictures, and confer
ences on administrative and pro
fessional problems in h ispitals.

A session which will be o| • n to 
the public on the aubjeet of “ con
servation of health" will close the

meeting. Talks will he given on 
appendicitis, cancer, medicine and 
the public. m< dicin- and the fu
ture, hospitals, and doctors.

Among the surgical problems to 
be demonstrated and discilv-ed will 
be gall bladder surgery, evaluation 
of cancer treatment, hypertension 
and its surgical aspects, contplica-i 
tion o f pregnancy, peptic lucers, I 
and eye, ear, nose and throat sur- j 
gery.

Among the nationally promi- 
rent speakf rs will be Pr. Howard 
Naffiiger of San Francisco, pres- 
ident of the American ColYpe of 
Surgeons; Dr. George Crilc of 
Cleveland; Dr. Irving Abell of 
Louisville; Pr. Frank E. Adair of 
New York; Pr. Frederic W. Ban
croft of New York, associate pro
fessor o f clinicul surgery, Colum-1 
bia University College of Physi
cians and Surgeons: and Pr. Geo. 
H. Gardner of Chicago, assistant 
prof, ssor of gynecology, North
western University Medical school.

States included in the confer-, 
cnee area are Indiana, Illinois, 
Ohio, Wisconsin, Michigan and 
Iowa.

OLDEN
Mr*. Hazel Sellers honored Mrs. 

Hubert Norton with a shower at 
her home Tuesday afternoon.

Those present were: Mrs. Jim 
Garner. Mrs. A. A. Norton, Mrs. 
E. A. Norton, Mrs. Joe Norton, 
Mr*. J. P. Crawford, Mrs. J. I- 
huhn. Mrs. Naomi Wheat, Mrs. 
Lee. Miss Varvelene Moore, Miss 
John Whixenant, Mrs. Pat Craw
ford, Miss Porothy Carpenter, 
Miss Madeloyn Carpenter, Juanita 
McMinn, Miss Nadine Norton, 
Mrs. Paul Eppler, Mrs. T. H. 
Stanton. Mrs. A. M. Athcy, Mrs. 
Lena Justice. Mrs. Minnie Norton. 
Mrs. C. N. Balderee, Miss Leo la 
Croft, Miss Frances Edwards, 
Miss Margaret Wynne. Mrs. S. M. 
Fowler. Mrs. C. V. Norton, Sue 
Harrett, Mary Juanice, Mrs. W. 
O. Barrett, Mrs. Paul Johnson, 
Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. Vermillion, 
Jean Crawford, Merle Brown, 
Mrs. Strickland. Mrs. Curry.

mured. used to sneak down Are escapes
"I had just returned from a va- just to kiss me: who used to call 

cation abroad." Ennly explained me at all hoursof thcnlghtjustto 
"I saw you dancing with Rosalind, say ’I love you. We had such fun.
just as I said. Like a foolish school then. Alan. W e could have all
girl I decided to meet you—ro- of that again, and mere, too—If
mantically. There was no dragon you’d go back, darling 
—not even a drunk. “You'd like it very much

“ I was afraid you might not be wouldn’t you” TMIIS is the war i t h  a®* I
; L I thought if you were, I “Oh Alan, it would be wonder- been, th;- n 

you'd be at Rosalind’s the next I ful. buy a little house always be. In
night, looking for me. But you out MOT the pa thought
weren’t there, and my pride was early every evening And after out Alan t
terrilgy hurt. I never mentioned dinner, every night, you’d sit in Eric was a help but -

to anyone. Rosalind and your ch.ur. just like this; and I'd make her 1 :V 
Walt thought I had left the ball be in your arms always—with no medicine h i -tuj uker Oat
before you arrived, and immedi- telephone to d.-'..irb us. Have you M-arrely a ye. f r- meal is oi
ately eliminated me from the heard from 1 >r Pete-son yet’ ’ Shebria -1 -high fat |
search. They never mentioned it. 

“That’s why I’ve had the feel-
•'Not vet He’s a busy man But God. make h - to ■ (irou i 

if he said he W ould write, he will, Emily could car «. highly 
ing, all evening, that I had met as soon as he gets time" downstairs, a •
juu before. I couldn’t place you ".And when he d » you'll tell Eric's wife w \r.r\r\
—I never dreamed of seeing you him you'll accept the po-ition?" off to go to a patty q

an She v.i g!,! L- j 
Slowly she w r.t d:s-l

here—until you started telling me j “Don't cross your bridges too man She was glad Er | 
about the ’Fairy Princess.'” | soon Wait 1*11 we get the

“ I never came back, so you offer—officially." The telephone ns» flpg |
tliought—" • * * -wered ,

-n , \IaAN sat on the edge of the “ Yes. Dr 1 v.|
Then I met A b. l A  ^  and stared acrosv the room on my way."
» . aw a n » 'at hU beautiful, young wife Emily He turned to tin it AW V .A N . darling, guess what wM b4,autlful Sm<oth satin to take a cab F*i
. tric b , or! l 2 ^  sheathed her lovely, youthful rived, and !>• »n

and years ago. Emily was perched ifleure Her back, bare in the deep hurry." He pul -d hk 
on the atro of his easy ebavr. after deco;leto of hcr eNVnlng gown his ov ercoat pock*
Erie had departed ‘ Real y^ was perfect Alan decided Wonder qu l.V j.
didnt remember until he startev jf , hf> knowJ „hr has „ tin>. m^io, | See you later 
telling m ^bout a girl he had met h{ about iiath thoracic, bent to kiss En lv
at a Veiled Prophet B a ll-” She Afan rnuw, F.ric had seen
was pouring out the entire story. rmally aft, r ,  la„ .  approving fall to the flsv •

“ But I didnt love him, Alan, glance at her mi ed ometliing Alai h»
she concluded, "not like I love aroUnd “There how does your 
you. I was just a crazy kid. I Wlfe look?” 
knew that when I met you. You’re “Like a goddess!" 
the only man I’ll ever love." | -Alan—you’re not dressed Mr*

“ You were just a child then. I Maddox asked us for 8; Eric will 
honey. You still are—my baby." 1 be here any minute You’ve had i

was too late, with 
di..r Al.in w

Eric bent. .H 
that h , i fall*- / O l l i i
and handed It 1 • 
lo ilo i unopened S' -

His arms were around hei pull.i k little re-t. n w i.,.:iv v.. . •. t> -tr 1-
The d i e  n<

Featured at The Cooking School Exclusively

her down, closer to him. His lips have time ' 
brushed her forehead, she cuddled “ I'm not going. Emily " 
comfortably there, her head on his "Not going' And you let me get 
shoulder.

She read the return 
"Dr. William Prti 

(To Be t oati repa

TENNIS EXPERT
HORIZONTAL
L f Pictured 

champion 
Wnms player. 

17 Smell.
>12 To worship. 
0M" illege girl. 
14 Strong ta.-te. 
1£JV) assault.
|!8 Vivid 

fles. r:ber. 
^^tusical note. 
Cl Remedy for 
: *“sftl diseases. 
fe6 Pertaining to 

tu r esis 
50 Summoned 

ftrth.
)3ZPertaining to 
• old age.
3*T>. imesticated.

•~m tting.
37 Kind of 

yitterv
> 3 8 1 0  disper-i 
40 To d< ■ 
•4l*Fertaining to 

the teeth.
!» B ‘ f ault.
49 Heavenly

Answer to Previous Puzzle

■  f
‘A -*’/ ■  n  "  r 'N a P

\n_______ z
body. Altar.

51 Beast.
52 She is U. S. 

national ——  
champion.

53 She is also 
U. S. national

champion.
55 Small inlet.
56 Writing tablet
57 Pertaining to 

the sun 
VERTICAL

2 Diving bird.

3 Part of 
Roman month

4 Signal system.
5 Noun 

termination.
6 Evinced.
7 Paid publicity
8 Instrument.
9 To boast.

10 Smooth.
1? She----- in

the English 
tennis
tournaments. 

15 She is a ------

performer.
I Be silent.

19 Horse's *•** 
hair.

22 Kava.
23 Name.
24 Hop bush.
25 To elicit.
27 Finish.
28 Cravat.
29 Sick.
31 Star-shaped 

flower.
35 North Africa.
36 And.
38 Stem.
39 Pictorial 

puzzle.
41 Turkish title.
42 Johnnvcake.
43 To impel.
45 God of 

wisdom.
46 Big.
47 Region.
49 Snake.
50 To total.
52 South

Carolina.
54 Senior.

• SERIAL STORY

'MRS. DOC' BY T0M HORNER COFYUtĈ J 
NK* »I»'

The character* and situations in 
thia story are wholly fictional.8 • •

I r i l r n l i i )  i I r lr  ta k e*  I rally to  
a p a r t }  M b r n  A la n  la c a l le d  on  an 
e m e r t r e n r y  rase .  A n  l i n n  le a v e s  
he  d r o p s  a le t t e r .  It la f r o m  *f . 
I .ou la nnd D r.  I*eteraua.  It la fa u r  
d n ) 8  o l d !

CHAPTER VIII
rpHE letter burned Emily's fln- 
•*■ gers, seared her heart. Mixed 

emotions of anger, of disappoint
ment surged through her, leaving 
her trembling. She fought down 
an impulse to scream, strove val
iantly to keep back her tears.

Without a word she turned, 
placed the letter on the mantel, 
resting it against Alan's pipe rack 
so that he would be sure to see 
it. Then she faced Eric.

"That's all he thinks of the 
greatest opportunity he’ll ever 
have,” she said bitterly. “He 
doesn’t even read it!"

“Don’t be too harsh,” Eric said. 
“ He’s been busy, night and day. 
He probably stuck it in his pocket 
hurriedly and forgot all about it. 
He—"

“Don’t try to defend him. 
There's no excuse for absolutely 
ignoring an offer of a job that 
will pay him twice as much as 
he earns here. It’s just that he 
doesn’t care. He doesn't care 
about his future, he doesn't care 
about me!”

“ Now. now, Emily.” Eric's tone 
was soft and soothing. "I’m sure 
as soon as Alan has a little more 
time, he’ll consider the offer, prob
ably accept it, if it would make 
you happy.”

"Oh, no he won’t. He’s perfectly 
content to stay right here in Sum
ner, being just a country doctor. 
It doe n’t matter to him that I 
have to go to parties alone, sit 
here at home alone for days and 
nights, never seeing anyone, never 
knowing anyone, never doing any
thing but answering tha* tele
phone and sending him aw n f dm 
me.

"I don’t matter. I’m ji: t his 
wife.” Emily's chin was quiver
ing. "The only thing ,c ever 
tiunks about are his precious pa
tients I hate every one of them.
I hate Sumner. Sometir.es__Oh
Eric!”

She could keep back he tears 
no longer. Sobs shook 1 er. Eric’s 
arms were around her and she 
was crying, her face pressed into 
the yielding blackness of Iris coat 

There, there," he said. He 
stared over the soft curls tha» 
crowned her head into the danc
ing flames. He wondered if she 
could feel his heart pounding, if
?£ei„C0.Uvld ,ense the electrifying thrill the nearness of her sent 
coursing through him Gently, as 
If consoling a child who had 
bruised a finger, he talked, until 
the sobs grew fainter and fainter. 

At last she raised her face to

; him. Her lips were close to his. pa ted that”
Tears shone in her eyes. There! “But you didn't *3 

’ w as an instant of team silence, flood?" Farrell asked 
j then— “ We thought we hai'J

"You're a darling. Eric, and I’m "We checked data on - 
just a spoiled brmt, and J—I need years back and bu.lt i 
a handkerchief!” *—* —  ’—J — •-*“—but we had no id « ! 

might be such a blizzaril 
or that it might bek»I7RIC, if you Insist on giving .. ...................._ _

away tricks. Dr. Farrell and rains and warm 
I just have to beat you.” Alan's, 50 years of weather J 
laugh was hearty as he added up we And anything that ‘ 
the score. The four—Emily. Alan. “But don't let me 
Eric, and Dr. Farrell—were seated with my troubles-  
at the bridge table, the night after enough of your own. 
the Maddox dinner party. | way, we’re going to beat

"Eric’s not keeping his mind on ' snow or no snow ff
the cards tonight,”  Dr. Farrell “ ----- w----
broke in. "What’s wrong, son?
Worried?”

“Frankly, yes, Dr. Farrell," Eric 
answered. “About the weather."

“ What's wrong with the weath
er? Forecast says warmer," Dr.
Farrell replied. “After this snow, 
a little warm weather should be 
welcome."

“ It probably is, to everyone but 
me,” Eric said. “Personally, I'd 
like to have it stay cold for a 
while longer.” He noted the un
asked question in their eyes and 
went on to explain.

"It's about the dam. We had 
a heavy snowfall here, but farther 
north it was a record breaker for 
this time of year. Now, if we 
get rain and warm weather, all 
of this snow will run off, rather 
than soak into the ground, as it 
would do if the thaw was grad
ual."

"And what has all this to do 
with your dam?” Emily asked.

“ It may make, or break it.” Eric 
said simply. "You see, we built 
a diversion dam about a half mile 
upstream before we started work 
on the main dam. This diversion 
dam is little more than a pile of 
rock and earth. Right now it is 
backing water a mile upstream.
Its taking about all the pressure ,v,wv t WK - 
it can stand, and if the river starts up. Throw them over * 
to rise, it may go out. side where the water w®

"If it does, and all that flood "How’s that trestle 
comes pounding down the gorge, ! Keep those gravel 
the. new dam may go out too. j over it. Get men with 
We ve got crews working day and there. Don’t let that * * * ■  
night—24 hours a day—pouring ] on it. It’ll never hold Irt 

into that diversion dam, | the men off the concrete 
and bag fling the top; we’re doing and put them in there 

everything we can to save it be up first thing in ““ 
Every available man in the county Okay. Hell, you can 
has been put to work If the thaw row. G’night.” ,
will hold off for 10 days more, I He undressed slo»,v I 

m’’k’ into bed. The dam *»■
Sumner and the lowlands are of a worry without sdc-* 

in no particular danger, right Why should he be won?1
Emily w - - ™  “be **

thaw. We’ll have that I 
dam sound enoug ‘ I 
times all the water thsl 
give us. All we ruti ( 
time—and a little 
weather." • • •
ALONE in his hotel ’
^ Kane gazed at raj

m the mirror and cur*4 
but fervently.

“You can’t even 
with her. She bids 1 
does a flip flop. She 
mond. and you stare 
on her Anger. You foot]

He stretched full len( 
bed, stared at the 
could close his eyes 
face. That funny littkj 
started at the cor 
mouth, then spread 
Her lips—lovely, per 

The way she inch 
her retinue—Alan, 
him. Her slaves 
wrinkled her nose. The < 
telephone bell jangled J 
his reverie. It was 
assistant engineer 
the dam.

“ Yes. Got more _ 
track, should be ther 
ing. Well, damn it, h 
them doing someth,.ig- ch® 
10,000 sacks up therr
w n  T l i r n u ,  t lw ,m  nM T

ovffl

The

was IV  
■r. cz-AB

■<■ gra'-l 
ther

•oncrew 
l theie V  

in th- S
can

hoi

now, he added, noting Emily's 
alarmed expression "The river, 
below the dam. is low, and can 
carry a good-sized flood without 
much trouble Some of that low 
country right around the dam 
might get a few feet of water, 
but no one lives in there, so 
there s litle danger. We antici-

Warren, 
man's wife! .

“ You're a fool, Erie » 
told himself. "That 
years ago.” But w'3» '' 

“You’re crazy, »U "J 
you’re in love with

(T® Be C s®*^
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Mr. and Mr*, iisrldon Keener 

of lUnger visited in the Askew 
home Sunday.

J. W. Fair of De I-eon visited 
his friends, Tillinan and I'el Fon 
ville, and also Askew, over the 
week-end.

■lint Moore and Junior Davis of 
Salem visited in the Clarence 
Swain home Saturday evening.

Zelvin Fonville's children have 
the mtasles.

Vernie Hunter was in Hanger 
Wednesday.

The oil company is preparing 
to drill n well on the Jim Cook 
farm ahout three-quarters of a 
mile east of the Mountain school- 
house.

TAGE FIVE

(guarantee
I f ,  for  . a n y  r e a s o n ,  y o u  are not  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  m y

S h o r t e n i n g ,  r e t u r n  t h e  u n u s e d  p o r t i o n  to  y o u r  
' a r :

G r o c e r  a n d  he w i l l  r e f u n d  your  f u l l  p u r c h a s e  p r i c e .

n v i y f i i c i m

IT'S
Cellophane ^

tlU 'ilHI/,
r * ,

Twe lve years ago a Joliet, III., 
man started out in search of a 
ji b. Thu other d he returned 
without the job. U hat a line of 
: 'plifunt there must have been!

ellophanc v/„ m
SEALED f  \ ' '  \  \  J• >\ CREAMY

SMOOTH
n h £ l i u * 0 t a
As Recommended in 
the C ook in g  School

r e r y b o  
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d Y  N e e d s  T h i s  

r v e F o o d

This M o n e y - B eck  
G uerentee on Every Pound

don't li)u J 
h Er.c“

Health Benefits Found 
i Delicious Quaker Oats
t li mow known that all agrs should have a 
y supply of a pgaev., food for nerves, railed 

(Vitamin B|). Thiamin nourishes nerves, 
almost every bodily function — yet when 

■aSw perfect haai impossible. Oatmeal ig 
rat thrifty aource of Thuunin, which the 
usot More. Thus, for your whole family, 

it thriftily available — found in o deli- 
OeU braakfa .’ Remember, too.
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rouid ear highly digeatit :- Save! time, \
s, I, Ve 1 Start getting thalranefits of Quaker ^ t  / .
(• would r.e,e«<>>*• ■ P*lmr- - >d-y- 
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OATS
W H O  E L S E  W A N T S  O N E  ^  
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reparation?

■JtE BIRDS. THE BEES, 
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THE OHIO OIL COMPANY n o,

WE DON’T TAKE OFF OUR HATS TO NOBODY 

WHEN IT COMES TO SERVING THE 

BEST MARKET PRODUCTS

FRYERS, fresh dressed ..............................each 49c
HENS, fresh dressed ...................................  lb. 17c
BACON, Star S l ic e d ................................................... lb. 30c
BACON, Ceri-O Sliced .................................... lb. 23c
BACON, Faultless S l ic e d .......................................  lb. 25c
BACON J O W L S ....................................................... lb. 10c
BACON SQUARES, not jo w l s ................................. ib. 21c
PORK SHOULDER R O A S T ................................. Ib. 19c
PORK HAM OR C H O P S .......................................  Ih. 25c
PORK SA U S A G E ........................................................Ib. 20c
ROAST BEEF, Ba'oy Beef, Veal Chuck . lb. 18c
BIG BOLOGNA .................................................. Ib. 13c
HAMS, Morrell’ s Pride, half or w h o le .........lb. 25c
HAMS, center s lic e s ................................................... lb. 35c
PICNIC HAMS, T en d ered ........................................ Ib. 21c

OWNED AND OPERATED RY

S . L . ( L E O N )  B O U R L A N D
Market Located in A. & P. Store

rTnJrflTum Your Cooking Over To 

i r  " New Gas Range. more gra'f ’Wltitii •*• • =>
Id be ther 
damn it, 1 

aometl.ig 
s up there 
them over * 
the water wil' 
that trestle 
gravel

t men with. °in8! vitamin <,f (o .ds. Acruracy of oven heat 
t let that »*f itrol permits h eavv bukintf jobs to be done while 
lever hold 't,,.re 0(Jt (hc kit* IttMi.

minute a m >d- i n  g m  ranjrt comes into the 
■h«n the p , ution o f  three meals a day b e

an actual pleasure. So radically changed in 
t that most cooking jobs 

iC .carried 01, without any watching, t'lick 
ler bt’.rn;■: < ■ t hoilovent and retain health-

t
•m
thing in tl* 
you can »Mi 

it.”
•ssed slowl’ ’ 
the dam ** 
without a 
he be worrr^ 
■en, she **

These and a host of oth- 
nake  modern gas cooking the 

easiest and most economical method of • v>k- 
See ont , , ' !u*m ' ranges perform at Cooking 

ool.

- e in̂ thca J000'  enier.t os

LOW STAK

fool. Kr* * 
Thst 

But was iT 
razy. aU rt 
ve with «■

a m m u  n i t j y j i  Nat ural Gas C a

Marene’s r 
Service

^fH ETH ER it’s a loved one, near or far, 
yeti m ay send him or her a vital and 

living greeting with flowers.

• We Telegraph Mowers Anywhere 
Visit Us at the Connellee Hotel

Gift Wrapping . . . Novelties 
Decorative Service

Mrs. Art Johnson, Prop.

TRY A WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS!

Complexion 
Cloverfarm 
FOUR BARS— 19c

BLACK PEPPER f h  n p r ^ w r
Cloverfarm 10c— One More For I J l \  1 l I. 11 I

SOAP -~Q

o
o

O GOOD QUALITY

TOMATOES

W H IT E  K IN G
Granulated, Soap 24 oz. 24c

F IN E  S A L T
24 oz. pkg., 2 pkgs, — 9c

M A C A R O N I
3— 5 oz. pkgs.— 10c

One 
More | 
For
One 
ilic 
Size '

One
More
For

Full Quart— 35i 

CLOVER FARM

M A L T E D  M IL K
16 oz. can 29c; 1 can Hershev’s Syrup 

CLOVER FARM

G R A N U L A T E D  S O A P

Q

Q  r v .-f t s r

One 
More | 
For

Lg. Pkg. 19c; 

GOOD QUALITY

One
Can

Cloverfarm Cleanter

3 No. 
Cans 2 4 c

One
More
Can

O

©

FRESH FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

C H O I C E  

M E A T S
C A R R O T S ...............2 Bunches 5c SEVEN R O A S T ...................Lb. 18c
TURNIPS &  TOPS 3 Bunches 13c PORK S A U S A G E .............Lb. 15;
SP IN A C H ......................... 3 Lbs. 10c SALT JO W L S.....................Lb. 9c
L E T T U C E  2  H E A D S  7 c ;  m a r g a r i n e ...............2 Lbs. 25c
GREEN B E A N S .............. Lb. 12tc Fresh FISH, No Bones . . . .  Lb. 30c
m >*w  rnnp t i y a q

Lb. 27c

SEW CROP TEXAS
S Q U A S H ......................... 2 Lbs. 15c
MARSH SEEDLESS
G R A P E F R U IT ...................Doz. 25c
rrXAS SWFFT^
O R A N G E S ..................... 2 Doz. 25c iSgrKie*1 AN“ TE" D”  . K 1Rr
APPLES, W inesap........ Doz. 15c " t CTa. m................................
L E M O N S..............................Doz. 19c B U T T E R ...........................................Lb. 29c

CUT FROM CHOICE CRAIN FED CATTLE!
PRIME RIB T
LEAN SHOULDER
PORK R O A S T ...................Lb. 18c

CLOVER FARM

FRUIT COCKTAIL
In Heavy Syrup

15cNO. 1 
CAN

PEACHES
2 ^ ; . 2 29c

WHOLF
APRICOTS

CLOVER FARM

2 NO. t
CAN S ............................................

C l.O VER  FARM

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
3 "°  2CANS

25c *

IICE
25c

FER
PINT

GRAPE JUICE
17c

HOMINY
19cO  NO 2 '.

CANS . ..........................

PEAS
CANS .................. 19c
GREEN BEANS

19c
SALMON

25c

2  NO. 2

2 NO 2 
CANS

CLOVER FARM

PINEAPPLE
NO. 2 ' ,  
CAN

LARGE
PKG.

CLOVER FARM

O ATS

g  SMALL
CA N S or

MILK
3 TA LL  

CAN S

19c

19c

19c

2 TALL 
CANS

PEANUT BUTTER
25cPER

Q U AR T

C O F F E E : P O T A T O E S
I

S H O R T E N I N G
RED CUP

l “  1 5 c

U. S. NO. 1

i 1 0  Lbs. 1 9 c 4  Carton 3 9 C

MRS. rKEINCH RECOMMENDS 
And Uses Gladiola Flour at the Cooking School

1939 BOOK ofcBfiKING >
a n d  TEXAS FIN EST

ZLAVWLA F I W R
Qi \j*  fakfcv st l6 u u £ u  Ju n e

( BOOK COUPONS IN EVERY SACK)

SPECIALLY PRICED THIS WEEK!
25c
42c

6 LB. SACK 
12 LB. SACK

COME AND SEE US AFTER TH E SCHOOL EACH D A Y !

24 L” . SACK. 75c 
48 LB. SACK $139

S

J 0 0 D 5 , Glover f arm Stores MEATŜ
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FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-

New Car Sales In p ennev Observes 
State On !n( iea:>e 37th Annivrsarv

from 
T exas

AUSTIN. Tex.—  Sale* of pass- 
eng.r cars in Texas during Jan
aary and February leaped 21.5 
per cent above the corresponding 
two-month period last year. Uni
versity of Texas llureau o f Bus
iness analysis o f report! 
seventeen representative | 
Counties showed today.

Commercial ear -ab-s gain- 1 
15.f. per and
February o f last year, it was in
dicated.

Passenger car* sold in Febru
ary represented an increase -f 
28.9 per cent over February o f 
last year and, despite the ilssiay 
month, only 2.6 per cent less than 
January. Commercial car regis
trations gained 9.7 per cent over 
February a year ago and dropped 
3.2 per cent below January.

According to announcement by
R. S. Sear's, local store manager, 
the J. C. Penney company is cele
brating their thirty-seventh an
niversary this week.

From one little store in a small 
mining town. Kemmerer, Wyo
ming. in 1902, to the present or
ganization o f 1,550 stores is the 
«tory book history of the J. C. 
Penney system. The Penney com
pany now has operating stores in 
every state in the union and more 
than 100 operating in Texas.

The first Penney .-tore was 
known as the Golden Rule store 
and although the company is now 
37 years old. it has never departed 
from the original sound principles 
o f doing business. Sear Is, pointed 
oot.

BANKING IS NOT 
A NEED--

IT’S A 
NECESSITY!

Mr*. French in her travel* realizes the necessity of good banking con

nections— and when away from home feels the great security of knowing 

that her valuable papers, jewelry and silverware are safe in a SAFE! Y

DEPOSIT BOX.

Dank Cashier's Checks are as good as government bonds anywhere, 

and they are much cheaper than any other method of making pay* 

•nents or money exchange.

Get in touch with this bank when in need of these services.

Eastland National Bank
—--------------------- — — -------- . ----------------------------

y * * i  * •*« 1 H H H H  B P H it

Thousand Services 
To Aid Travellers

SAN ANTONIO, Tc*.— "A  thou- 
! sand services in one” is the bu<i- 
I ness of a new bureau formed here 

to take care of problem* which

w To G o t  Foot 
Rebel frera Discomfort of

C O L D S
TRY GENUINE

BAYER ASPIRIN

f t7  like the convenietice of my elettric appliances»

w ho know  the h i g h  
q u ah ty  and better value to be 

had in the d o u b le - t e s t e d — d ou b le-ac tio n  
K C Baking Powder.
It produces delicious bakings o f fine texture and 
large volume.
MsnolsctartC try Baking Powder Spaetalliti who Osaka 
nothing hot Baking P ow der — under tupervltion of 
Export Chemists of National Reputation. Always uni
form — dependable. That insures Successful Baking*.

Women who want the best, demand the

Economical and Efficient

Baking  P ow der

w uincn wi

K C

An automatic toast 
•r takM the qum- 
work out oi making 
toast

Same Price Today 
as 48  Years Ago

X I  o u n ce s  l o r  x $ e
You can also buy

| 11 1® ouncs can for XOo
| U i i  IS  ounce can for l $ o

rULL PACK -  NO SLACK FILLING

Hundreds o f Thousands of Woman 
Have Received

THE COOK’S BOOK
Y o u  c m  got a co p y  o f  Ifct* beautifully illustrated book  
—  fu ll o f  practical, lasted ractp** that w ill p ls sw  you. 
M ail the certificate from  a can o f  K  C  Baking Pow der 

me and address and your cop y  will be swot

JAQLTZS MFC. CO.* Dopt. c. B., 
C H IC A G O , IL L IN O IS

A t t e n d
T h e  F.OBtland T e l e g r a m  
C o o k i n g  S c h o o l  S a t 
u r d a y .  See the m a n y  
n e w  dishes as p r e p a r 

ed b y  M r s .  A r r e v a  D .  
F r e n c h .

COOK EA S ILY , 
QUICKLY, RIGHT 
AT YOUR TABLE

Ax electric grill will 
try bacon and eggs, 
of toast sandwiches.

• Once you have experienced the ease with 

which you can prepare breakfast or lunch, right 

at your table, you'll appreciate more and more 

the convenience ol your electric appliances.

You'll also appreciate the low cost oi • : 

trie service, for about 2 cents buys enoy ’ 

tricity to cook the average breakfast or lunch, 

. .sing a percolator, toaster and grill.
"Shnpty phrg m your 
appHenets and I ’ll 
do your eooMng”  -

M ILLIO N S  O F PO U N D S H A V E  BEEN 
U SED  BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Electrical Appliances are Sold by Most Local Stores

T exas Electric Service Company

A W A N T  AD  IN THIS PAPER W ILL BRING QU ICK RESULTS!

confront women air traveler*.
The bureau, the Merchant* Avi- 

1 ntion Host*** Service, wa* found
ed and i* operated by women who 
felt that members of their own 
*ex arriving in San Antonio often 
needed aaaiatance in solving the 
myriad* of little problem* that 
orise in traveling. The service wa* 
established, through the co-opei- 
ntion of hotels and merchants who 
me recommended to travelers by 
the bureau, by Mrs. f  lorence H. 
Mid I lent t and Miss Sally I’erry.  ̂

••It cover* almost anything, 
Mr*. Medlieott explained. "For 
instance, if a woman passenger 
comes into town and wants to aee 
something of the city, we w.ll 
take care of her children for her 

i for two or three hour* to let her 
take a sight-seeing trip unhinder- 

' *<!•”; The bureau even will arrange 
the sight-seeing tour, if desired.

"'ll,..-,.
lafel

aM,i shi ■
P*ycholi.gint . 
root hoi with

The bureau th th« 
dry and h»ve j, and 

nan, ah
ther information 
and it will

Win esday i
-----  —  J yard.

Hamit*1 one <

Undertake

17 M i *  the
day o» i -

Again —  Headquarters for 
Quality Building Supplies
W ith the start o f  a new build ing season, it'* good  to 
know that in Eastland you can obtain everything 
you  need under one roof. W e are ready to start >ou 
„ f f — with a com plete stock— v. ith low prices— ■ ith 
a persona! guarantee on everything you buy. W h e 
ther you ’re building a hom e, repairing or  retivxh I- 
ing— com e h ere !

LLMBtl ,,nchme 
FVERt ^ A - "  

Pric. p„ ,
Tut

Lower Graf* |
$ 3 0 .0 0 :  MAh
$ 3 5 . 0 0  to
Grade ISOM.  r  ” uo any of
Sprint Otoo .  uej, cr
time for '-r »  id Juste 
place l ook . s *  to a 
how you 
thing.— fe

Sltuat
, A o f i•A *«.p* U | M n,

roof, p in ! „  w4 
end ini,dr. yip ,on to
appro.rd tn * h 
handl. raw 1
mcnli a. lav

$5.0!
of t 
large

Pf R v id
think orrn

Why W„«T ^
Phaa*Since 1918 Eastland’s Building Headquarters!

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT LUMBEfl*
COM PANY

See Us About Your Building Plans Today! 
West Main Street

tally t 
ent fo 
ed sirt 
»ed ofEastland e

Mrs. French at the Cooking School Says GolcnjJJ 
Grade A  Pasteurized Milk is the BEST—

x  n
N >  \ \ r /

Nos
YRO
H E N I

^ g l R C T O B j n ^ ^

Mom Say.: "I always
manage to find time for 
several glasse of Gold 
Medal Pasteurized milk 
during the day. Surpris
ing how it makes me feel 
better and gives me en
ergy for my housework 
tasks.”
Sia Saya: “ Nothin’ like a 
glass of Gold Medal Grade 
A Pasteurized Milk with 
some o f Mom’s c-ike! It 
seems like all the k'd* at 
school drink it. Mis* 
Brown, our teacher, sa>> 
milk give* us good teeth 
and solid bones and is 
just about the best all 
’round food there is."

m
Billy Say. 1 D O LI
grow up ' |
Uncle Jim Hr i 
the best thing$ 
folia* thiP » 1 
baseball mid I* 
way I do! Mr ,

>:' ,r a B
tells all u- kt DAN 
a quart I"!

Dad Say.: "I
of a milk f»n 
ed Gold Mcdsl 
i d mlk. After 
it regularly, 
feel bett* r, t**1 
I look better!

it

T H E Y  ALL S A Y ITS GREAT!
Gold Medal Grade A Pasteurized diet. It i« vital protection 
Milk rates first with Eastland fam- sickness . . .  and it pro** —  
dies. Ît contains the minerals and growth. Serve it to your
vitamins that are necessary in every

• Pasteurized Swe^* 
Milk

B Whipping Cream
• Coffee Cream
• Butter Milk
B Butter

GOLD MEDAL ICE CREAM IS DELI 
PURE AND WHOLESOME

EAS’ LAHD DAIRY P'
COM PANY

CALL 36 FOR HOME DELIVERY
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Milne Co:
iafety Meeting
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• n i » n v c0unl6r'wei*ht a,ltl the shaft with 
»  a coat of enamel paint and ob-puint and

serving if cracks appear after a 
■ i l M m¥ ~ _  w  tew  hours of operation. Frank

'h. . v , ' „ ' ’W c i d  I n  R a n s r e r , 'amltroup told that m v,r •» his®  years of experience in engine 
cr ’’ I maintenance had he found a
e b a re ..; th the Tank Car Shop in counter-weight loose and believed 
»nd have e and Dan T. Neville as that a  wou,d bc loose on'y a 
If I nan, about 70 employees of
Inf.i smger District of the I.one
it vil| r, t, Gasoline Company held their 
i . wh., *r monthly gaiety meeting 

.hi. e»d»y ni«ht in the Hanger,

used for water treating is hydrat
ed lime. Forest Ford pointed out 
that this carbonated lime, if stir
red up in agitating the tank, 
would hinder the settling of the 
sediments.

to stop within the lighted area of
the car lights.

J. K. Jarvis, general superinten
dent, stated that he approved of 
this method of discussing the 
problems of the company’s work

revoultions,
Bill Stafford pointed out that 

sometimes it is necessary to use 
cheaters on the loud boomers in
binding a load on a truck and company's accidents can be trac- 
Koy Russell stated that he thought ed back to a slight attack of heat 

, it more dangerous to ullow the I exhaustion on the purt o f the in- 
^  ^ t o  slip into the? c.ib tluui it jurt*cl employee, 

in the I'i!1.?..10 USI tbe cheaters. Arthur John Ducker explained that the 
Williams was of the opinion that State Drivers' Law does not per- 
the boomers used were of suffi- mit anvonc to drive a car on the 
cient strength t* use u short

m  an engine -  cheater

Forest Ford explained the d if-< “ <• » meeting like this where ev 
ference between heat exhaustion eryone could voice his opinion und 
and sunstroke und expressed his > whcre everyone could receive the 
belief that heat exhaustion was j opinion o f the entire group, 
more prevalent in this region than 
sunstroke, and that during the j 
summer months a number of the I

i yard.
V Payne told of the proper 

U ,  dire to follow in cn ■■ .• f a
r a n a  one of the coti.ir"

lertaku Gordon gave a method of
P h o j f e i f

'7 a n c ^

chtness of

tho joint between

a
by

the

state highways or public roads1 
without a license and that a per- |

HELP
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

To Flush oul Acids and Other 
P oison ou s  W a s te

Doctors ssy y<»ur kidr.- * contain 15 Miles <

Now Making 
To Farmers 

Not Upon Relief
Farm Security Admini-tra- 

| . I ,sj now making loans t<> some 
i moat able torn n  in th.

and la not limit .1. it 
*aa, to the farn . r ■■111. h:i- 

on relief, it #;i< Iliad, 
today by (i eo. I. Lane 

■aviso r.
me say right > that
Security Ad ministration 

ade only t>> . v I...
e to obtain ad< >|uate fi- 

from any oth. r ,i . 
rvisor Mid. **'I) -• !,.■■. ■. a • 
get the final icing, which 

I* from n bunk ...
private fin. ml >r 

not «iigible f..r an I .- \ 
there are'types of loan 

I— even fairly large farmer
LL'MBO lachmen can obtain only 
EVEgy v/SA."

, n Security has made many 
his year to termers or ranch

r  j  ’ 'ho were id aec.l o f more 
oTTn 7,*’ to buy livestock or to rent 
i«nn icreage. In th. the|

1, or was ahvays hard-pressed
rad. »sc> sny o f them had to meet
m ot t.*M 1e[r creditors und get their
r *  " '  Adjusted. Farm Security will 
«c» l ook * |0 „ man who i- in such
“ ' situation that I.. has mil
tage—fsem o { paying off old debts 
, atep. f | as new. If tl d.-l.t-l
of. M  heavy, FS.V helps to
d ^  out an ngr ■ ment with
p ro .rd  „  by whlch y,,. dl.b u  are '
ndle f  ar M down.
rnta at lava these borrowers are ( 

'  ( large, ope rat r-, and the |
sometimes run

Pf R dollars ’* th>- supervisor
THINK Ot^

Vky VS«j*T ,lUo pointed out another 
f farmer ser\ n. I 

—  — I  get ail the money hi
I TIL/IDCD** bank m l
U I V ID L f l  operations. But he may 

rutlly need to use big-scali 
s l l  teg s  lew 
ed sire, and yet have too 
red of it to o..-1. . ne l.m 
e is eligible for one of 

ntei p i. - u Im !.
financing.

tinv tut or wht< h help to purify thf
......................p y o u h *. tit by. Most people paa#

a day t>r ab< m 3  pound* o f waste.
I.onnie Todd explained tho use  

of blocks and tackles and pointed
out that one must use judgment somewhat of a loss as to where 
in getting the maximum efflcien- tho boignner was to learn, 
ey out of them by rigging them L. M. Cawley said that he 
up properly. j thought the greatest single hazard

Archie Robinson explained that to night driving was poor lights, 
the sediment in the bottom of tho j J. F. Byas was o f the opinion that
water treating tanks was raibon-i the greatest huzard wns in driving ------ . , ,ated 11 mo th o  1 ; lv, .. *u ,Bf . . . . . .  years. 1 h#y «iv# happy relief ami will h*!;. ti.si i me wnne the lime that is, at such a speed as not to be able is MUm ’l kiduev lobes flii'h out puwoa-oii

__________ « u te  * io iu  ywur blood. Get !• •»» s rill*.

son learning how to drive cannot , bl --l .i.ii u*p x-.u k.iau.v. poupla p.u 
use them and that he was at . stout 3 i-mt. »i .

1 I-1- |iual or w tnty p w g w  with m  rtm# 
1 *n<i burning shows there m*y aomethiui 

wrong with your kidney* « r bladder.
An eireM of n«*i i* or p-» n -na in your blood 

when due to functional kt- i ey disorders, msy 
be the beginning of naggi ig backache, rheu- 
mafic pains, leg pains, 1«** of pep and energy
getting up nights, swelling, puffiueas uii'lei 
the eye#, headaches and dixsiresM.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for 1> >an i 
Pills, u»e.| euccewsfuliy by million# for over 1C

yt
Aland

a y  fa il®
N ow  Playing  
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FOR DEMONSTRATION
at the

EASTLAND COOKING SCHOOL
A R R E V A  FRENCH

HAS “ WISELY CHOSEN FOR YOUR PROTECTION”

Fresh Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

MRS. ARREVA D. 
FRENCH 

INVITES THE 
WOMEN 
TO SEE

The
Beautiful

“Heise”

GLASSWARE
DISPLAYED BY 

BF.SKOW JEWELRY 
COMPANY

Keith’s Knight o f the Kitchen— heard every Tuesday and 

Friday morning at 8 :45 over radio station KGKO tells 

Southwestern housewives how to buy— what to buy— and 

where to buy— IDENTIFIED— fresh fruits and vegeta

bles. Look for the yellow and blue markers which say, 

"fresh from Keith’s” — They are your guarantee that you 
get a “ BUMPER CROP of HEALTH.”

E. KEITH COMPANY

WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE OF 
$19.75 or MORE 

YOU’LL

Receive a 
Beautiful Gift

COME AND SEE THE 
REMARKABLE 

VALUES and REMEM
BER WE CAN DUPLI
CATE ANY ADVER
TISED PRODUCT IN 

THE LARGE CITY 
DAILIES AND SAVE 

YOU MONEY!

BESKOW  
JEWELRY &  
OPTICAL CO.

West Main St.
Eastland

Next to Penney’s

BUTTERNUT BREAU IS
FEATURED BY MRS. FRENCH A T  THE  

COOKING SCHOOL -  -

MEET OUR STAR SALESMEN!
No, they’re not on our payroll. They probably know 
very little about us. But we still considet them our 
“ star salesmen” ! W hy? W ell, because they do a 
great job of selling our bread— Butternut bread.
They’re “ sold”  on it themselves. They like its fresh 
taste . . .  its flavor. They know it’s pure and whole
some because Mother has often remarked about it.
They’re even a little bit scientific, too, because they 
realize it provides them with the energy they need 
for school and play. So they teil their friends about 
Butternut— which makes them our star salesmen!

GET IT A T  YO U R  FAVORITE GROCER!

EASTLAND BAKERY
J. U. JOHNSON, Prop.

£ l

A W A N T  A D  IN THIS PAPER W ILL BRING QU ICK RESULTS!

A

IS A NATURAL PARTNER OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
IT BELONGS IN YOUR ICEBOX AT HOME• •

SAYS MRS. ARREVA D FRENCH 
famous food authority of the 

Eastland Telegram Cooking School

T h rifty -S ix
i 1 5 9 93

Fam ous,
Silent, Sealed - in -  Steel
G -E  T H R IF T  U N IT

with Oil Cooling and 
5  Vears

P erform ance P rotection
The original sealed cold- 
making mechanism that has 
been perfected through 
I }  years of manufacturing.

• Not all the fancy features oAhe
G-E deluxe cabinets but a solid, 
sound, sensible refrigerator that 
will take careofall your needs. It is 
General Electric quality through 
and through. You ran be sure of 
abundant ice cubes, frozen des
serts and safe, dependable food 
preservation for years and years.

Over 6 cu. ft. of Storage Spats 
Over II sq. ft. of Shelf Area 

60 lig  Its Cubes 
Stainless Steel Super freezer 

with One-lutten Control

ALL-STEEL CABINET
Ono-Plato Portoluin Interior
Gleaming White Glyptai Outside 

Other G eneral E lectric  Modelg with
SELECTI VE AI R C O N D I T I O N S

P erfected  by General E lectric

DON'T MISS
MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH’S 

interesting demonstrations at the 
Eastland Telegram Cooking School, Thurs., Fri 

Sat., March 16, 17 and 18, from 2 to 4 P. M.

Mrs. Arreva D. French will give you
many helpful hints in planning, prepar 
ing, and serving foods and refresh* 
ments. She will show you how serving 
ice*cold Coca-Cola is always the re
freshing thing to do. Delicious by itself, 
it is a natural partner with many varied 
foods. Pure refreshment . . . ice-cold 
Coca-Cola is a sparkling drink of nat
ural flavors . . .  and belongs in your ice
box at home. You can buy Coca-Cola 
at your favorite dealer’s.

What to serve for refreshment 
at home is never a problem 
if you have frosty bottles of 
Coca-Cola in your icebox.

Coca-Cola in the handy six- 
bottle carton is easy to buy 
. . . easy to carry home. Get 
one today.

H A R P E R ’ S M U S I C  C O .
EAST COMMERCE STREET PHONE 33S

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
EASTLAND, TEXAS
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Opening Postponed i for March 21.
Duo to unfi.rnt-vn difficulties Contribution* of second hand 

Ho- opening o f the Community furniture to the project will be 
Center, sponsored by the VS I*. A. greatly appreciated, officials 
City Recreation project, has been! state. Call the City liall or t»41 
postponed until Tuesday. March i and the donations will be called 
iih. The opening was scheduled I for.

Entertains With Farewell Party
Mi s. Earnest Hulk in* was host- I 

ess to a farewell party Tuesday I 
afternoon honoring Mrs. Troy 
Taylor who is leaving soon for 
California. Mrs. Sal lie Ituggett 
was co-hostess.

The home was beautifully dec
orated using cut flowers through
out. A delicious salad plate was 
served by the hostesses.

Guest list: Miss Sarah High,
M rs. P. H. Davis, Mrs. J. T. Sue, 
M iss  E ssie  Taylor, Miss Myrtle 
Taylor, Mrs. U. 1* Taylor. Mrs. 
D. T. Brinkley, Mrs. Cecil Hib- 
bert. Mrs. C. A Lotiei, Mrs. Krcd 
Hale, r.iiss Ima Rutti Hale. Miss 
Stella Gann, Miss Ethel Johnson, 
Miss Sylvia Baggett, and the hon- 
oree. Mrs. Taylor.

He can tell you how popular ADMIRA
TION Coffee Is . . . more than that, he
can tell you WHY *F'ir«t Admiration is 
now THERMO-ROASTED *Thi* New 
method oi roasting brings out every bit 
of that delicious Admiration flavor, the 
blend that is Texas' favorite "Second. 
Admiration is ALWAYS treeh "He gets 
his supply from the roasting ovens once 
a week "He will tell you that Admira
tion Codes, which has always been 
good, is even better now 
"Buy a pound from him 
today end see tor your
self. ' '  ~

runcan  t

U hc l m o --R ous, t

MAVK Y O U  T X I f D  A D M I R A T I O N  TKA
9 9

<20zxzzs

Mr*. Perkin* Speaker 
At Club Luncheon

The Twenty-One Study Club o f 1 
Desdemona entertained the Ex-1 
celsior Club o f Gorman Tuesday; 
with a luncheon in Desdemona’* ' 
attractive and well-equipped new 
school building.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of
Eastland, president o f the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs, was 
presented as a guest speaker. 
Mrs. M. H. Hugaman o f Ranger, 
president of the Sixth District,' 
and Mrs. Billie Louise Crooke. as-1 
sistant at the Marlin Crippled 
Children's hospital at Marlin, were 
also speakers for the luncheon

s n i H t e

. .  . Quick! use this 
specialized aid for
nose and upper 
throat.. .where most 
colds start. Helps 
prr.cn/ many colds.

V icks
Va-tro-nol
TV* State of T tU I
County of Eastland

Bo it bo ordered by the rity rr»rmi*si >o 
of the City of Eaitland, Texas, that an 
election he held on the 4th day of April,
A. I*. 1939. at which election there shall 
he elected three Commissioners to succeed 
Com it i iseioaeni C. W. Hoffmann, H. O. 
Sattarwhite. and L. J. Lambert, whoee 
term of office expire on that date; and 
he it further ordered that the name# of all 
candidate# for said office shall hr filed 
with the City Clerk at the City Hall. In 
the City or Eastland. Texas, not latei 
than Five f5) o’clock P. M. on the 27th 
hay of March A. D. 1919.

Said Election shall be held at the City 
Hall in the City of Eastland. England 
County. Texsa. and the following name! 
persons are hereby appointed managers 
and clerks of said election, tow it:

Presiding Judge. Oscar Wilson.
Judge and Clerk. R B. Braky.
Clerk. E. P. Kilborn.
Said Election shall he held under the 

provisions of the special charter of the 
City of Eastland. Texas, adopted by vote 
of tha people on the lfth dav of May A.
I). 1919 and under the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texas, and only 
Qualified voters shall be allowed to vo»e.

A ropy of this order, signed by the 
Chairman of the Board of City Commis
sioners of the City of Eastland. Texas, at
tested by the Clerk of said City, shall 
ienc as proper notice of said Election.

Tossed and approved this 27th day of 
February, 1939.
W W. KELLY. City Secretary.
C W. HOFFMAN, Chairman.

__

program. Mrs. Chan. Lee, presi
dent of the Desdemona Club, pre
sided a* toastmaster.

The theme o f Mrs. Perkins’ ad
dress wa* “ Speaking of Change." 
“ We must have flexible minds," 
she said. "W e hear a lot about 
‘drawing a line and staying with 
it,’ but we have many texts and 
go into many fields. In that way 
we shall not become tiresome.”

Speaking especially to the stu
dents. Mrs. Perkins -aid, "We have 
more opportunities and more 
things to make a homo. With your 
new building and your beautiful 
Home Economics department, you 
can better train yourselves and 
learn more about how to make a 
home. They say that the more 
you know, the better companion 
you can be to yourself.”

The teacher and students of the 
Home Economics department of 
the Desdemona High school assist
ed with tho luncheon.

Mrs. H.xgaman directed panel 
discussions about the Sixth Dis-1 
trict Club meeting to be held at j 
San Angelo April 2*». 27. and 2*. j 
Sho gave some instructions for; 
club reports and urged each club 
to comply with these. She also 
urged that each club send repre
sentative* to the convention.

Rummage Sale Announced 
For Saturday

A rummage sale, pieyiously 
announced by the ( hildren s 
Workers o f the Methodist * huich, 
will bu held in the lobby of the 
Eastland National Bunk building 
Saturday. March IS.

Anyone having clothing, food, 
flowers or other items which they 
will give tii be used in the sme, 
bring them to the Methodist 
Church this afternoon or before 
the nale Saturday.

Call Mrs. Wade Thomas or 
Mrs. Roy Birmingham and your 
donations will be picked up, offi- 
'cials stated.

The proceeds o f the sale will be 
used in tho church school depart
ment*.

Robin M. Giles to 
Show New Styles 
at Stav in Eastland

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co

TH IS IS THE STATIO N  
• , , that Service is building 1

D ICK'S QU ICK SERVICE  
Where most people trade! 

Main and Sear-an St*. 
Phone 178 -  Eastland, Tana*

J. B. Johnson and h. A. P’Poole, 
proprietors of the Modern Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers, announced to
day that Robin M. Giles, repre- 
-i native of the M. Bom T liloring 
company, will be in Eastland Wed
nesday and Thur-dav, March 22 
and 2.'i, to .-how a display of ma
terials.

Giles will point out feature* of 
the materials, and give advice on 
selecting becoming pattern* and 
offer his service in taking men.- 
urements that will in.-ure the cor
rect fit.

Giles ha* be« n making p* nodical 
visits to Eastland for ti’.c past 12 
years and i* well-known, lie will 
make hi* headquarters at the 
Modern Dry Cleaners and will be 
there during the firms busme-- 
hours.

He ha* Invited his friend* to 
visit him.

N Y A  Officials Are 
Vistors In Ranker

H. A. Ziegler, district supervisor 
for the National Youth Adminis
tration from Folt Worth, and 
Miss Hines, state supervisor o f , 
NY A projects for girls, were visit- 

i nr* in Ranger, Thursday, while 
Miss Hines was inspecting the 

1 Ranger girL’ NYA project.
Miss Hines spends a large part 

,,f her time inspecting and -uper- 
■ ising the girls’ projects over the 
tate, each in action  trip taking 

about three month*.

'C L A S S IF IE D
1 FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 

\1! bills paid 310 Fast Main
' street.

____ ^ir>AY, J

NEW OPENING SPECIAL.-- 
Lanolin Oil Permanent, $1.00;
Parisiene Oil Wave $1.50; Free 
eye lish dye or No Hair rinse 
given with each permanent Friday
Saturday and Monday. Jones 
Beauty Shop, 319 W. Elm St.,
Ranger. _________________  j
FOR SALE -Complete list o f [roll Comer
tax paye rs for this year. Mrs. May i 

4 Harrison.

MRS. A R R E V A  D. FRENCH

— at the —

COOKING SCHOOL 

SUGGESTS

PIPKIN'S ~

COME TO 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 

EACH DAY 

AFTER THE 

SCHOOL AND 

PURCHASE THE 

SAME TENDER CUTS 

MRS. FRENCH 

DEMONSTRATES

PIGGLY WIGGLY
- /T V :

*
' ' l l

I G G L Y  W I G G LI * S
EASTLAND

A  FEATURE VALUE!

J A U N T Y  A N D  COLO RFU L

T O P P E R S

4.9SSmartly 
Tailored!
Lovely opring shades! Fine 
wool suedes and beautiful new 
rayon fleeces: W ell cut! 12-20.

Printed Silks
Here is a large selection o f new spring patterns in printed silks. All colors, 
washable and a tremendous saving! Never before have we offered such a 
complete line of beautiful prints—  »- • <* /**»*• * ,

-  -  -  3 7 c  -  -  -

M EN'S M EN ’S P AN TY F A C IA L

SHORTS UN’SHIRTS GIRDLE TISSUE
Fast color and cut full and
roomy. Buy all you need at 
this low price—

Swiss rib undershirts, full size, 
comfortable end durable. Size 
36  to 4 4 —

Lastex Girdle unusual value! 
Only a limited quantity at thi. 
price—  J , %

Fine quality tissues. 500 to box. 
Buy here and S A V E !

10c 10c 25c 2 35c,

PF.RKt, NEW,

HAT
Spring

Beauties'
New .hap.*, iiukdl 
tip-tlltrd unde 
Pedal. ne» aad fMf) 
• II tho lovely on 
o n ! Many vitfc 

I ve il.!

ATTRACT!*!

R U G S ^ _la to Ml
a

of Beautiful ruf». 
agree with us that 
at this Uw prw*—

BATH

TOWELS
W O M E N S

P A N TY
Whit

CHENILLE

SPREADS
grounds with colored

UTILITY

BAG
eU^at 'an'unutual' low 'price '— F*n* quality. knit band leg. b o rd e r*  and design. B -.u tifu l Slide fa.tener utility bag

See them now ise 4 to 12— spreads at this pnea. Sise 81 big value at this remarkable
s 10 5 - low price—

37c 2 fo, 25c $1.94 $1.00

VI OMENS

SLIPS!
H er* it is! The r
value ret ]
quality panne *atia ■ 
price—

PRINTED

BROADCLOTH
A big shipment of printed 
broadcloth just received for 
this giant promotion—

JUMBO

TOWELS
Double thread double size an.l 
double heavy Jumbo towels, n 
a large assortment of colors 
and patterns—

BLEACH ED

SHEETS
81x99 bleached sheets of extra 
quality. Sea them at this price

Lunch Cloths
Size 52x52 colorful luncheon 
:loths at a price—

MEN'S

PAJAMA
Fast to washinf C«»; l 
full saxe pajsmat— |

10c 4r„ $ r 59c 37c 69c
W O M E N S

DRESSES
CUSHION DOT

CURTAINS BATTS
Spring d re w .. in a large •*- Full length tie back curtain. Unbleached cotton balls, 2 1-2

_ . ■ . In* V n J • J r   mm ! 1.  1 ,
sortment of sixes— this is a
close out of better dresses—

with woven cushion dot at a lbs. Splendid for quilts, uphol* 
feature prica—  stering

$1,55 49c

WOMENS

PANTIES
Extra fine quality of women's 
tricot panties, all sires—  he 
sure to see this number—

B R O A D C L C _

All plain color* 
broadcloth. Do »•' 
saving! Come Early"

Springtime
Bargain!

Fin* marqui»*tte» in dot*, fig 
ure* and weave* . . . (mart uoe- 
alty nat* too! Buy plenty!

SUGAR SACKS
Unhemmed sugar sack*— splendid for kibch n towel*, cup cloth*, and many 
other uses. Buy all you need at this low pr -e__

^ _______________

p  r  m m  r  v  /  c
ISHf iiPHLJflHjt J§ $ 4 ijp % JMk ' f  , rf 'jp
West Main St., Across from Connellee Hot Eastland el

S I L K  H ( &


